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IN SHEftt SELF DEFENCE LABOR
MUST TAKE POLITICAL ACTION
AFTER

BUSY

Workers Need Men of Their Own Class in the Houses of
Parliament—Should Not Accept What the Gods May
Send, Without Protest—Every Opportunity to
Bring Political Pressure on Labor Problems

"Let's not think
about ourselves. That
makes life narrow. let's
keep the thoughts on
oar work—on the big1,
splendid dreams that
come to us and invite
us to labor and to
dare."

ANOTHER INDUSTRY THAT
SHOULD BE NATIONALIZED
Like the Fisheries of B. C. the Coal Resources Are Monopolized and Squandered for Capitalist Profit—Product Shipped Abroad Regardless of the Needs of
Local Consumers—Unwarranted High Prices

SHALL ORIENTALS T
BE AWTED TO

HE FEDERATIONIST has already pointed out some of the scandalous abuses and manipulations coincident with the capitalist
ownership and exploitation of tho fishery resources of the province, with the hope that the newly-elected government will take some
steps forthwith, upon its induction into office, to remedy some of thc
evils resulting from the previous reckless administration of these resources. It is now up to this paper to call attention to the similar iniquities existent in connection with other equally important resources
of thc province, among which may be mentioned the coal supply. The
lesourccs of the province in the matter of coal arc known to be immense. Thc quality of British Columbia coal is far above that of any
other mined upon this western coast, lt has long been eagerly sought
for by coal consumers far and wide. The output of British Columbia
coal mines has been very large for many years past, and it is not a
matter of record that the coal supply has been exhausted, or that the
men cannot be found to bring it to thc surface. But for some reason
there seems to bc a shortage of coal in the local market, and many of
those who have hitherto stuck to the use of coal in order to patronize
home industry, arc threatened with being compelled to resort to oil
for fuel, if they are to continue to operate their industries.
The Innocence of Childhood.
*
~~
There ie considerable complaint now

Many Delegates Favor More
Aggressive Policy By
Central Body

[By A. S. Wells]
(Secretary-treasurer of tho B. C. Federation of Labor)
ECENT EVENTS in the province of British Columbia have, without doubt, proved that, as a class, the workers in tho province
Last Night's Meeting Starts
have no definite ideas as to political action, or the need for a
expression of the requirements of the working class. This
a Heated Discussion
Large Volumes of Business political
has no doubt been the case in other countries as well as this, but at
Among Delegates
Cleaned Up During the this time the workers of the province are concerned with what affects
them here, and while world conditions have a bearing on the situation
Closing Hours
of thc workers \n this province, until the situation has been made clear
Vice-president R. N. Myles presided
to tho workers of the province and, as a matter of fact, to the world,
at a two-hour session of Vancouver
there
will
bc
no
clear
idea
as
to
the
political
expression
of
thc
working
Trades
and Labor council last evening,
Question
now
Before
AmeriAid to the Vancouver Labor class.
in the absence of President McVety,
can
Federation
of
Labor
Temple Is Left to New
who ia en route home from Toronto.
True, there are a number of workers in this province, and in other
There was a fair attendance and a little
plaees, who have definite ideas as to the need of political expression,
Executive Council
Executive
of
the old-time spirit waa displayed by
based upon class lines and a political movement that will express that
several delegates who dealt with tha
idea or ideas. These ideas have, without doubt, been born out of inpressing need of the central labor body
HE THIRTY-SECOND annual con- dustrial conditions, and are only the natural outcome of an industrial Careful Consideration to Be
starting an organization campaign and
vention of the Trades and Labor system whieh must ever drive home to the workers that it is a system
doing a little more than it had since the
Given
Before
Decision
Oongress of Canada, held at Toronto
outbreak of the war towards getting
last week, bas adjourned after a strenu- of slavery, based upon the ownership of the means of life by a ruling
ready to meet and cope with the many
Is
Finally
Made
ous week's work, with nearly 300 dele- class.
problems that had arisen and were
being made because the local market is
It is also true that the industrial system will force tho workers to
gates present, to meet at Ottawa, Ont.,
bound to arise. The urgent need of a
not ilrst supplied by the coul operators,
next year. The executive council has organize on industrial lines, and eventually upon the industrial conbefore any of their product is shipped
live business agent seamed to be the
been enlargod from three to five. Pre- ditions and the industrial movement which must follow those con- Shall Orientals on this continent, who elsewhere. Some of the papers have
outstanding featjre gleaned from ra*
sident Watters, Secretary-treasurer P. ditions, will be built a real political movement, one that will express desire to organize, be granted charters beon so weak as to assert that it is the
! ports of delegates.
M. Draper and Vice-president A. Watch- the needs of the working class, a movement that will, in essence, be as federal labor unions, and if need be, duty of tho coal barons to see that local
Credentials for A. C. Hansen of the
man were re-elected, and to these were class conscious, and based upon a knowledge of thc system of indus accepted into tho membership of exist- requirements are first provided for, and
Moving Picture Operators und J. Murthen their surplus may De properly exing unions!
doch, il. Woodside and J. Fraser of the
trial slavery under which at present we labor.
ported.
This
naive
and
childish
concepSuch is the question put up to Presi- tion of the duty of coal barons is, to say
Electrical Workers/No. 213, were acIn the meantime, however, WHAT arc we to lay down as a barrier dent
Samuel Goiapeis of the American
cepted and the delegates seated.
against the encroachments of the present system? Are wc to build up Federation of Labor and his executive the least, exceedingly humorous. EviBeports of Unions.
dently
some
persons
are
still
ignorant
sueh organizations aB will, for the moment, tend towards thc minimiz- council.
of tho fact that the only duty of tho
Cigarmakers—Del. Swnrtz reported
And that the members of the A. F. of capitalist is to get all he can out of the
ing of the effects of the system under which we live?
that somo fifty men were now employed
It may be said, and is said, that industrial organizations tend to dis- L. executive council have decided to operation of his properties, without the
and there was a demand for more men.
face the issue fairly and squarely seems slightest regard for tho welfare of
tract thc attention of thc workers from the real issue, thc issue be- evident and was only to bo expected.
Cooks, Waiters and Waitresses—Del.
Graham reported that Martin's Lunch
tween capitalist and laborer. Is this true? Or is the reverse the The United Mine Workors and a few others. And this delectable tribe of
economic high pirates is known to be at
had
put in a union card, thanks to the
other
unions
have
already
taken
off
the
truth? The Good Book says: "Where two or three arc gathered to
all times loyal to that duty, even down
Longshoremen.
gether in My Name, there will I lie also," or something like that. But bar and aro accepting Orientals as mem- to the last man of them.
Sheet
Metal Workers—Del. Crawford
and the question is a live one in
the fact remains that thc bringing together of thc workers in an or- bers,
reported eight new members; fall work
sonic parts of California.
picking
up,
Things
Tbey
Have
Overlooked.
ganization thnt deals with the methods by whieh tlie workers obtain
The latest section of tho A. F. of L.
Typos.—Del. Bartley reported trade
tlieir living, must bring home to them the truth as to their position jurisdiction to bc heard from in this Thoso who prate of tne duty of masconditions fair.
Aided by tlie system under which they are exploited, and the organ! connection is the provinco of British Co- ters of capital, have evidontly overlooked a bot or two in the modern philosolumbia.
Here
there
aro
over
30,000
Renters for Motormen.
zation that deals with thc everyday troubles of the workers and tlie
Orientals. Many of them have come to phy of things capitalistic. It is not
Upon recommendation of the execuquestions that arise from their efforts to secure the best under the con- tho conclusion that, they must organize their daty to supply tho wants of others.
tive
committee
it wns decided to remind
ditions that prevail, thc workers will eventually see that as well as an and co-operate with existing unions, if It is thoir duty to attond strictly to the
tho city council that some time ago the
industrial movement, which they arc compelled by forces over which their own intorests aro to be consorvod. satisfaction of their own needs. It is
B.
C.
E.
R,
was
asked to provide heatera
A fow weeks ago Thc Federationist none of tho British Columbia coal barthey have no control to adopt, a political movement is necessary,
for motormen, and ask tho council to
was consulted ty a small committee ons' business whether the peoplo of the
urge
upon
the
B.
C. E. B. that heatera
The struggle of the industrial movement is a commodity struggle from both Japanese and Chinese quar- province havo fuel with which to cook
be installed for tbis winter.
and tho workers are ever hampered in the commodity struggle by ters, asking for. information, and the their food aad keep themselves warm or
not. It is their business to obtain coal
What of the Jltneymen?
legislation, by laws that are enacted by the elected legislators of the members expressed a strong desire to for
nothing, and sell it at the best poscomo into the regular trado union moveDel. Sally introduced a motion asking
country.
siblo price to whoever may wish to
ment if possible.
B- A. (DICK) HiaO, M. P. P.
that
a
committee be named to gather
Nay, more than that, the political movement of thc working class is The Federationist communicated with purchase, no matter who they may be or Winnipeg Trades and Labor Council secretary
P. M. DBAPER
business agent, who was last week elected, data with reference to the jitneymen.
governed by laws that are enacted in the same manner, and the need Mr. Gompers earl v. last month, and hns whero they may reside. That is produc- atonic
Del,
Nagle
moved in amendment that
Again ru-oli-cted BB Becrt-tiiry-treasurer of tbe
with
James
Simpson,
Toronto,
aa
an
received the• fbflow,\ttg letter from the tion for profit. It is not rroductWfor adtHtiotal rcembor-.nf tht-M-ratvre-council tho secretary bo instructed to communi*
Trades and Lulior COIIH^HS uf Canada, at arises for some action on legislative lines*'use. It is up to any one who wishes to of the Trades and Labor Congress of
thu Toronto convention lust wook, with
A.
F.
of
L.
preaident,
which
will
bo
of
Who will say that a workman's compensation act is not a factor in
cate with the Teamsters' international
four co Ilea Kit CB, instead ot two, as an exointerest to tho members of organized use coal, to get it as best he can. It Canndn.
headquarters, with a view to organizing
cutive council.
the commodity struggle? That an 8-hour law is not a measure that lnbor everywhere It roads:
is said that "the Lord helps thoso who
the drivers. The amendment carried.
help
themselves/'
and
such
being
tho
effects the miners in the commodity struggle? Who will sny that the
Washington, D. C, Sept. 16, 1916. case, it is time tho users of coal nnd bo the first consideration. Aftor tho reTo Discuss In Camera.
added Messrs. It. A. Rigg, M. P. P., Elections Act, with its provisions for the payment of an hundred-dol- Mr. R. Parm. Pettipiece, Mnnuger
quirements of tlio peoplo of British Coother
things
wised
themselves
up
ns
to
Winnipeg, und Jumes Simpson, Toronto. lar tax on working class candidates, does not affect the political movelumbin huve been met, then any surplus W. Barker wrote tho council, asking
The B. C. Federationist,
tho bost way to help themselves,
David Rees, Fernio, of tlie United Mine
might be mudo available for tho UBO of for a hear ling us to the noii-uppcaranoe
Labor Templo, Vnncouver, B. C.
Workers of America, was elected ns the ment?
othor people, i n exchange for othor of a communication ho hud sent to The
Ooal Mining in B. 0.
fraternal dolegate to thc British Trudes
Federationist. Manager I'ottipieco was
And we have so arrived at the stage where we find that thc workers My Dear Pottipieco: Your favor of
tho Sth instant camo duly to hand and
The history of coal mining in this things thnt tho people of this province
Union Congross next year.
of the province have no very definite ideas as to the need for political contents noted with interest. It is, of provinco has been tho history of as, might need, and would not bn in shape asked to mako a statement in reply.
Upon motion it was decided to appoint
Vancouver's Labor Temple.
action, and a great number with the same lack of ideas as to the need course, gratifying to learn that thero is brutal und merciless exploitation of bu-1 to produce for themselves. That these n committeo of live to henr both sides
In the closing session of the Trades | for an industrial movement. But we have a large dement who arc some movement boing made un the part man slaves as over occurred. Tho result resources are now controlled for tho of the controversy. Vice-president
wdu La ovL?n" g the a' ^ication^of ttfe c , 1 £ a S e d i n l h e i l l d u s t l , i a l movement. Many also wh' nee the need of of Chinose workmen in America to or- of that exploitation hns been tho mak- purpose of enabling the fow to plunder Myles named Dels. Cottrell, Benson,
and as you say that Mr. Ernest ing of a few wealthy parvenues, who the many, is nn undisputnblo fnct. That Welsh, Knowles nnd Crawford.
VantLve?Ilffior1TempPie1CLmpany fir political action, arc in this movement, but, hampered by l-.t* of a ganize,
Leo, a Chinaman, is interested in tho have lived on the fat of the Innd ut the such u condition is a nnturul expression
]
•
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permission
to make a voluntary
assess- definite idea amongst the workers on the political field, they ,i.iv com- position of tho Oriontals of your pro- expense of no elfurt upon their part, of slavery itself, is equally a fact. Thnt
New Constitution Committee.
ment of 25 cents a head on the aftiliatt.il pelled to work as best they can with tlie organization that will secure vinco and desires to know whether it while the minors themselves havo scarce there enn bo nothing in the shape of BO- Del. Nngle reported progress for tho
membership of tho Congress, to prevent thc support of workers, to be of any effect at all in the working class would bo possiblo to securo a charter beon ublo to hung on to existence, in cinl and moral health whilo sjch condi- committeo named some weeks ago to
from tho Americnn Fedorntioa of Labor spite of the enormous wenlth thoy hnve tions remnin, is u foregone conclusion. draft new bylaws nnd constitution for
the foreclosure of a mortgage, was reas a federal Labor union. Tho subject brought forth from tho bowels of the
ferred to tho incomiug executive for ac- movement.
tho centrnl labor body.
If Not, Why Not?
The trades union movement, after all, is a working class movement, of the orgnnization of Chinese work- enrth. And what a record of disaster
tion.
Labor Gazette Correspondent.
mon
in
tho
United
States
has
occupied
und dentil among the slaves of the coal Why should not this province, acting
and at present best expresses the ideas of thc men. aud women of tlie
Officers' Beports.
Practically the ontire Saturday morn- great working class element in the province, and, as s matter oi! fact, tho attention of the active men in our mines it has all boon. Every cemetery through its governmental machinery, A motion prevailed asking thnt the
movemont for n considerable period of around tho coal towns is chiefly tilled tnke immediate stops to bring tlie pro- minister of Labor bo notified that the
ing session was devoted to amending in the civilized world.
time, and thus far no tangible decision with graves of those killed in thc mines. duction nnd distribution of conl tinder secretary of tho council had been
and changing in some particular the reThen, if the trade .union movement at this time bvst cxpi^sst-s thc has boon evolved. Of course, ns you A visit to any of them will disclose tho thc hend of a public function, conducted changed, and request thnt tho present
port of the executive council.
know,
I cannot act upon my own author- truth of tbis, in tlio legends recorded for the sole purposo of sntisfying thc secretary bo nppointed correspondent to
Continued on Page 4.)
A. F. of L's. Peace Conference.
ity, no matter what my views may bo, upon the tombstones. But in all of needs of tho peoplo of tho provinco in the Labor Guzotto.
That organized lubor must of necesbut in any event you may rely upon the the disasters and horrors that huve ac* tho mutter of fuel! If the provinco
Want An Organizer,
sity bo represented in expressing the LETTER CARRIERS'MEETING wrote, expressing tho appreciation of fact thot the subject will recoive tho at- compunied coal mining in this province, posMOBBcs any coul resources, why should
that organization of tho hospitality ex- tention of tho executivo council of the we huve yet to leurn of a single one of such not bo openod up by the newly- Del. McMaster, Garment Workers,
sentiment of tho people during the
tended
to
tho
dolcgutos
visiting
tho
peace negotiations was emphasized by
American Federation of Labor before the owners having received uny physi- elected govornment, and for tho purpose moved that the secretary writo tho
speakers, when a motion proposing Considers Establishment of National Capital while attending the Kith, con- whom I shall endeavor to bring it at tho cal injuries, unless it might bo in the roforrod to! If the provincial govern- Laundry Workers' International union,
vention.
Labor Bureaus.
placing in tho hands of tho new execunext meoting which convenes in the way of a nervous shock nt the loss of n ment doos not. possess nny sjch re- asking for tho services of an orgunizer.
tive the matter of sending a delegato to
few mine mules or other valuable pro sources, why should the newly-elected Dol. McMaster road an excerpt from
ICTORIA, Oct. 3.—The most import- EX-PRESIDENT W. J. LAMRICK middle of October.
tho Labor peace conference, projected
Mny I ask you to writo mo furthor and pcrty, that is property that would cost government not tnke immediate stops to The Foderntionist, Aug. 15, dealing with
ant business bofore the last meeting
by the American Federation of Labor, of tho Victoria branch association of After An Absence of Over Ten Years moro fully upon this subject as soon and money to replace.
tcquiro such resources for the purposes the manner in which Australia trado
was presented and carried. The motion Lottor Carriers was tho report of tho
n question T Why should not the gov* unionists wero dealing with the question
ns often as you can. Perhaps a further
Returns to Vancouver for Winter.
Labor Troubles.
empowered the executivo to takg such delegates to tho recent convention of
•rninont conscript such resources, if ne- of returned soldiers, and asked that tho
lucidation of the matter, together with
steps as it deemed advisable to havo Letter Carriers, held in the city of Van- W. J. Lamrick, ox-president of Van- moro detailed information, may he help- There is probably not u coul district cessary, just as tho dear old "mother- executive committeo bo asked to tnko
Canada fully represented whon such a couvor, Tho report wus lengthy in it- couvor Trades and Labor council, along ful. Thero is no reason why wo cannot iu British Columbia that hus not had its laud" has conscripted humnn Coals to the initiative in a similar agitation.
conference was called.
Violation of Factories' Act.
self, covering somo ton pages of fools- in 1902-3, was a visitor at tho Labor oxchnngo two or throo letters beforo the Labor troubles. Tho Vancouver Island feed the fires of wart Is it nny loss of
district has been prolific in thut sort of u public duly to provido the means for Socrotary Midgley
cap. Many questions woro asked by tho Templo yesterday, renewing old ac- meeting of the executivo council.
Proposed Headquarters Building.
members present; the delegates giving quaintances, after nn nbsoneo of some With host wishes had hoping to hour crop, for it is there that the economic cooking thc food and warming the following resolution: introduced tho
After considerable discussion tho explanations of tho various subjects ton years. Mr. Lamrick, at the timo he from you at your earliest convenience, 1 pressure, under the iron rulo of ignorant houses of tho people of tho country, than
convention adopted n motion plucing in brought up. Aftor a debute lasting half filled tho position of presiding officer of am, fraternally yours.
upstarts, hns been particularly viciotiH it is to provide cannon fodder for tho "That tho attention of I'remier-eloct
the hands of the executivo council tho an hour, the report was udopted and the the control labor body, wus presidont of
and extreme. Time and ngnin havo the purpose of killing Germans! Will the Browstor bo drawn to the non-enforceSAMUEL OOMPERS,
of the Fnctories' Act in the Btcum
matter of buying or renting a hendqunr- delegates thanked for their services.
the Retail Clerks' union, affiliated with President American Federation of courageous miners of the Island, who members of tlie incoming governmont ment
in this city; inasmuch OS tho
ters for offices of the Congress iu Othnvo stubbornly resisted the brutal ex- make a note of this nnd tnke action ac- laundries
the international, and ho was at that,
Act status:
tawa, proposed in the executive report, A memorial addross to tho governor-, timo chief sponsor for tho early-closing Labor.
actions of the musters, been driven cordingly! If not, why not! Would it Factor
from flic district in tho vain hope thut not bo strictly in line with the nssnr
" 'It shall not bo lawful for a
general in council, tho contents of which movement. When tho movemont culmi- Oongress Delegate to Return Monday. thoso
Want Another Commission.
young
girl
or woman to bu employwho
took
their
places
might
prove
nnces
we
wero
given
during
the
lut
the membership lost
A clause recommending that a de- is a potition for legislation establishing nated successfully
ed for moro than eight hours in one
and finally tho organization dis- Jus. II. McVety, president of the B. moro docile and trnetnble. But. each oampalgn thut such was the policy of
mand be mado of the federal govern- National Labor bureaus. A young lady, Interest
dny,
nor
for
mum than forty*!
C.
Federation
of
Labor
ond
Vancouver
timo
(lie
hope
has
been
ia
vain.
The
the
UlieruJ
party!
Let
it
bo
snid
f
Air. Lamrick has been living
, igl't
ment to appoint a commission on indus- Miss Wilemnn, is interesting herself banded.
hours in .ny' one
-•— "week,
~ ' unless
simple lifo on a picco of land near Trados and Labor council, and u dele- conditions under which the mon have the eredii of Mr. I'nrker Williams, l.ih
a
trial relations, similar to that which in- in tho subject and has apparently draft- tlio
different
gato
from
the
latter
body
to
last
week
's
beea
trying
to
oxist
havo
becomo
proernl member for Newcastle, that ho hns
Lnngloy
for
some
years
past,
but
with
apportionment
of
tlio
od
the
petition.
Miss
Wilemnn
mado
a
vestigated and made a report on conconvontion of the Trados and Labor gressively worse, nnd it is beyond hu- stood for tho provincial government
hours
of
labor
per
day
has
been
the
death
of
Mrs.
Lamrick,
in
July
last,
ditions in the United States, was adopt- short address in support of the idea out- ho hus decided to come into Vnncouver Congress (tf Canada, will return on man endurance to stand tho ever-in- tnking saeh action, over since ho hns made for the solo purposo of giving
ed. The executive council was instruct- lined in thc memorial, and also rond a agitia for a timo at least. Air. Lamrick Monday net, with Mrs. McVoty.
creasing torttiro. Quelled though thoy1 been u member of tho houso. It is hard- a shorter day's work on Saturday';
ed to collect data to support tho de- lotter from P. Snowden, M. P. endorsing talked interestingly of tho growth and
"And whereas, tlio timo young girls
may bo temporarily, the spirit of tin ly likely that he will go back upon thnt
the principle. Tho branch will conmand.
mea is nevor completely broken. The policy, now that he has graduated into and women are employed in the launTho
net
earnings
nf
tho
Canadian
Pa'
o
l*
chnngo in Vuncouvcr since tho days
sider tho subject nt its noxt meeting.
dries of this city runs from 52 to 56
Asiatic Labor ln Canada.
petty
oxnetions
and
vulgar
meanness
De
railway
for
August
was
$5,407,787,
tho
higher
politics.
Tho
Foderntionist
whon
local
unionists
met
in
the
old
Tho president recommended to tho
The attempt of some corporations to meeting to appoint a committeo to in- church on tho presont sito of tho Labor an increase of fri2,01'5,472 over August of continually practiced upon them by looks hopefully forward tn see some hours per week."
supplant white men with Asiatic work- vestigate tho quostion of freo text books Templo. His many old-time friends hero a year ngo. Gross earnings were $13,* their brutal musters sooner or Inter decisive uction taken by tho now gov- "It wns not my intention, Mr. Chairforces them to ngnin break out in open ernment along these progressive linos, man," said Mr. Mldgley, "to introduce
ers gave rise to heated debate. After and all school supplies to the pupils of will welcome him and Tho Foderntionist 270,407, an increase of $4,400,010.
rebellion against theso unbearable con- There is no reason to doubt tho ability this rooslution for somo timo. 1 hud
considerable discussion, in the courso of tho ontiro public school system of tho joins with thom in wishing him tho sucditions. Some years have passed since of tho new govornment to tnke up nnd hoped to havo an organization of Launwhich Delegate Irvine, Nanaimo, of tho province, with a viow to mako recom- cess ho deserves.
there hns beon an outbreak upon the is- put through to a finish, both the nation- dry Workers seated in this council to
United Mine Workers of America, stat- mendations to tho central body and tho
LABOR TEMPLE
land. As conditions there nro known to alisation of the fishery nnd tho conl re- hack up nnd see through tho object coned that tho Asiatics had refused to or- B. C. Federation of Lnbor. The subject
A
Hardened
Old
Sinner.
bo fnr from ideal, another outbreak sources of thc provinco. Let it bo hoped tained in this resolution. Because I beganize except on a lowor standard of wns on motion referred to tho oxecutivo
MEETINGS DURING
Thc minister of Labor and his departshould be about due. At Fornie it is that it nlso possesses the good will to lieve wo value those things most in lifo
wages and that the Vancouver Island for report at next meoting.
ment
get
some
hard
knocks
at
each
anlittlo
any better. In fact matters do so.
mineB soon would befilledwith Asiatics, The secretary of Edmonton branch
which we cbtuiu by hard work ond bitTHE COMING WEEK cannotifrcmnin
nual meeting of (he Trades and Labor
settled under conditions
the Congross endorsed a resolution subter struggle, und If wo could hnvo got
Some Benefits to Follow.
Congress
of
Canada.
Nevertheless
Mr.
whorein
somo
nro masters ami othors
mitted by tho Ontario Provincial Coun- sistnnco for industrial and technical edan
organization of tho men and girls
SUNDAY, Oct. 8—Musicians;
slnveB, Slaves will revolt and tlio con- At least some benefit could accrue to employed In thiB Industry seated in this
cil of Carpenters, asking organized ucation; instructing tho executive to Crothers novor misses ono of these meetStago Employees.
ings if he can bo thore. The delegates
ditions of sluvory nro becoming ench tho workers In the conl mines, if such n council, and could havo assisted them
labor to give its moral support to securo watch for evory opportunity to improve aro
invited to say it to his face,
MONDAY, Oct. 9—Amalgamtod
day moro unbearable, and their revolt step was taken, Under tho provincial to secure for themselves a strict enlegislation for the elimination of Asiatic provisions already made by tho govern- and thus
they always do it.—News-Advertiownership nnd administration of these forcement of tho hours of labor as luid
Engineers; Electrical Workers,
moro inevitable
labor from the Dominion.
ment for increase in the rates for total- ser, Oct 5.
industries, tho employees could at lenst down in tho Factories' Act, it would
No.
213;
Brothorhood
Locomoly incapacitated soldiors, a resolution
Busy Saturday Session.
A Condition Without Reason.
organize, without incurring tho penalty
tive Engineers; Street Railwaywas passed urging the, governmont to
boen an inducement to them to
Thero is no reason why nny of thc of being compelled to bout it out of the hnve
At tho Saturday session resolutions pns.9- an order-in-council restricting tho Vancouver Soldiers Bidding Qood-bye.
man's executivo.
up their organization nnd go after
necessnry means of existence should be country. No administration would dure build
were passed recommending the estab- price of necessaries and arbitrarily fix Quito a number of locnl trade unionfurther
of their conditions
TUESDAY, Oct 10—CurpontorB;
field under tho control of anything loss to impose the brutalities upon tho min- of labor.improvement
lishment of an eight-hour work day In a maximum price.
ists who havo been undergoing military
unfortnnntely tho men
Stono Cutters; Barbers; Pressthnn tho whole of tho peoplo who de- ers, that wero almost their daily portion who controlBut
all Industries; that steps be taken to
training for tho past sjmmor, aro ia
the
laundry
business in this
men; Bookbinders' committeo.
pend upon such moans of existence, ox- under the infnmons regimo of thnt most
have tho Ontario Workmen's Compen- No Private Profits for War "Pay-triots. town this week bidding good-bye to
anticipated my intentions and cut
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 11—Stereocopt It bo for tlio purposo of enabling vulgar of all upstarts, Jnmcs Dunsmuir, city
sation Act extended to all provinces; "That organized labor go on record friends, preparatory to leaving for overshort my activities along these linos by
typers! Street Baihvaymon;
thoso who hold such control, to rob the one timo damned and now well nigh for- discharging
that amendments bo made to the immi- as willing to co-operoto fully in assist- seas somo timo during tho present
me from their employment.
Patternmakers.
rest. Tho coal resources, ns well as nil gotten. It is needless to remark thnt This action Incidentally
gration laws preventing the importation in" to secure an ample supply of labor month.
is In lino with
otherB,
of
this
province
should
bo
hold
THURSDAY, Oct. 12—UorsoBho*
tho reign of tho thoso who camo nftor tho policy they followed nbout 2Vj years
of musicians to this country.
needed for the production of war mannd operated for tho BOIO purpose of him hns been even worse, if such a thing ago, as the following extract from the
era; Sheet Metal Workers; MaOther resolutions adopted urgpd that terial, providing that sucb manufacture Adidtlons to Path-strewn Boncyard.
supplying conl to tho pooplo of tho pro- is possible Under the provincinl ad* minutes of tho Trades and Labor counchinists; Milk Wagon Drivers.
legislation be pressed for at Ottawa for be carried o^ in either govcrnmont-ownvince at tho actual cost of its produc- ministration of industry, It might be cil meeting of April 2, 1014 indicate!
the protection of union labels from ed or government-controlled factories, Tho Wcstorn Catholic and J. P.'s
FRIDAY, Oct 13—
tion, that cont to be measured only by possiblo for tho workers to escape much
fraudulent use by dishonest people; fur- thus eliminating private profits from tho Weekly aro among tho Vancouver pubSATURDAY, Oct. 14—Bakers,
lications
to
bow
to
long-drawn-out
war
tho amount of labor timo requisite to its of tho torttiro now suffered undor the "'Reports of Unions—The Laundry
ther efforts to gain federal financial ed- national need.'
Workers' union reported that they were
conditions and ceaso paying the printer.
production. That, wo maintain, should
(Continued on page 2)
(Continued on page 2)
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INCORPORATED 1866
TBE

MOLSONS
BANK
CAPITAL and RESERVE
18,800,000

*

96 BranchM in Canada
A general banking business transacted. Olrcular letters of credit
Bank money orden.

Savings Department
Interest allowed at highest
current rate

finny could survive for nn hour wero it
.nt' for the trenchery of workers to
their interests as a clnss. Thnt this
treachery is not the result of design,
Published overy Friday morning hy tlio B. C.
but of ignorance, docs not make tlie
FetioraUonist, Limited
E. Farm. Pettlplece
Manager evils thut flow from it nny tlie less.
Upon the political field thc working
Office: Room 217, Labor Temple
class is invincible once it becomes wise
Tel. Exchange Seymour 7496
to tho n-imericul weakness of the class
Subscription: $1.60 per year; in Vancouver thut now rules und roba it. Let us all
City, $2.00: to unions subscribing
in a body, $1.00
put forth our best efforts to arouse the
workers to u realization of that weakness, to the end thut tho baneful regime
of capitalist property may be* speedily
brought to its Wuterloo. It is time to
press the mutter. It is timo to uot.

tlmt favored capitalist plantation, surrender to their owners about $800 per
hive, per annum, in the shape of profit.
This shows that the conditions of exitation aro considerably more favorable for tho exploiter at tlie Ford she*
hiin*,* than aro the average conditions of
thot industry throughout tho republic.
But with an average harvest of an $800
golden egg per goose, it may bc seen
that the modern goose is a bird not altogether without value to its owner.
And it is a goose thnt there is little
dnnger of killing. It is too tough. I t
has been plucked so long nod so thoroughly that it has become used to it.
Will the goose ever get onough?

INCORPORATED
1855

BANK OF
TORONTO
Assets
Deposit!

188.000,000
4B.000.000

Household Banking
Accounts
in Tho Bunk of Toronto huve been
found by many to* be a great convenience. The accounts may be
opened in the names of husband
und wife, and either may deposit
or withdruw money. Interest is
paid on theBe accounts twice a
year.
Paid ap ceplti
Reserve fond

6,000,000
8,489,882

Corner Hastings and Cambie Sts.

Free Homesteads
.PACIFIC OREAT EASTERN
RAILWAY
Along ottr line, beaver meadows
and open popaor lands. Wo locate you. Room for thousands.
Call at our offieo and see our land
cruiser.

Pacific Great Eastern Railway
Wilton Block

T. B. CUTHBERTSON & Oo.
Men's Hatters and Outfitters
Three Storei

Some of'Our Bert Cnitomeft
are among the trade unionists of
Greater Vancouver.
In eome
cases, where a customer
MAY NEED EASY TERMS
we are willing to talk it over.
Come In and look over the biggest
and best stock of furniture in
British Columbia.

Hastings Furniture Co.Ltd.
11 HASTINGS ST., WEST

W. R. OWEN
Malleable Ranges, Shelf and
Heavy Hardware: screen doors
aud windows.
2337 MAIN ST. Phone: Fair. 417

British
Columbia
Land
Splendid opportunities ln Mixed
Farming, Dairying, Stoek and
Poultry.
British C o l u m b i a
Grants Preemptions of 160 acres
to Actual Settlers—

Free
TEBMB—Residence on the land
for At'least three years; improvements to the extent of $5 per
acre; bringing under cultivation
at least five aeres.

SECRETARY, BUREAU OF
PBOVINOIAL INFORMATION,
VIOTOBIA, B. 0.

(Continued from page 1)

AS GOOD AS GOLD
Is Gold's best recommendation

AS GOOD AS ROYAL CROWN
Is Soap's best recommendation

The Royal Crown Soaps Ltd.
Vancouver, B.C.
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VANCOUVER UNIONS

JOHN A. BARBER
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For further information apply to
DEPUTY MINISTER 0 7
LANDS, VICTORIA, B. 0.

WAR AND AFTER-WAR
PROBLEMS NEED ATTENTION

October 6, 1916

contemplating signing up two laundries,
and nnother wns willing to do so. The
Pioneer Laundry was lighting the union
and hud discharged four or live employees for joining the anion..'
" T h e Pioneer Laundry, for which I
hnvo worked for the last two years, is
Accept no substitute for any Royal Crown products
owned by the Pioneer Investment Co.,
Ltd., which also owns the Dominion und
SAVE ALL BOYAL CROWN COUPONS AND WRAPPERS
Cuscado laundries, as well as one or
THEY ARE VALUABLE
more smaller plants in the city. This
corporation becauso of the lnrge nmount
of mnchinery and equipment under its
control is able to dominate the laundry
buisposs in this city in spite of the
heavy handicap of the hundreds of Chi(We keep British Columbia clean)
j
nese laundries, and nlso it endeavors to
"Unity of Labor: the Hope of the World''
CCORDING TO tlio report of the
._
„..___
control tho activities of its sluves outFord Motor Co., for the year ond*
S
A
RULE
the
man
of
great
side
ns
well
us
during
working
hours,
19111
FRIDAY
October fl
ng J j l y 31, 1910, the year's busiwealth has to sleep with one eyo W h e n 1 fir8t weijt into the employ of
tho Pioneer Laundry, tho then niiuiager,
ness of thut concern amounted to the
open, liko a weasel, in ordor to
N ANOTHER column will be found
n Mr. Gray, hnd just completed an ' adtidy little sum of $200,8(17,847. Tho proprevent rogues stealing his acciimuluted justment' of the wages of nil the innil article, from the hnnd of SecreFIVE-BOOM BUNOALOW IN POINT
11UDLS AND LABOB COUNOIL—MEETS
fits during the same
OREY
simolopns. There are always rascals Bide employees, snid adjustment consisttnry A. 8. Weils of tho B. C. Federalirst and third Thursdays. Executive
THE GOOSE
period wero $60,- |
CLOSE TO MAGEE STATION. Thorboard: James a MeVety, president; KM*
galore
who
ure ing of a general reduction all round.
tion of Labor, culling the attention of
oughly modern in all respects, lmv*
Myles, vice-prcsidontj Victor B. Mldnley
Encouraged, I suppose, by tho docile
THAT LAYS THE 01)4,118. Tho total AFTER
ing furnace, fireplace, etc.
general secretary, 210 Lalior Tomplo: Fred
ready to work clov- manner ia which tho inside employees
the workors of this provinco to tho prosi.noivlos. treu.uror; W. H. Uotle.1,1, statlstl*
GOLDEN EGG.
number of mou cm- SOME OP
BEAUTIFUL VIEW OP THE GULF
sing necessity for
clan* »or«oanl*at**iriiis, John Bully; A ]
or schemes upon the h a d taken the reduction, nnd inspired
of GenrL'ia and surrounding country.
ployed was 40,870. THE SWAG.
Urawfurd, Jaa. UampMl, J. Brooks, trustee!
FULL PBIOE 11600.
rich, nnd thus Bopa- by the long bread line that stretched
TIME TO
energetic political
ALLIED 8PRINTING TBADBS COUNCIL^
About throe-fourths of these received
CLEAR DEED, »250 CASH. BAL*
rato them
from o u * '*H length hundreds strong at tho
P » « « K "'^"d Sunday in the month.
PRESS THE
uction along cluss $5 or more per duy. Just a little work
urn*.' to lie arranged.
Cambie relief station every duy, ho then
President, J. JUohinnuii; socretary It H
MATTER.
linos, in order to with the pencil will show that each one thoir hard earned savings. Scarce a turned his attention to the drivers, nnd
jNuelmids, 1'. O. Hox (it).
"
FIRE INSURANCE
strengthen tlie hand of Ford's slavbs brought to his concern paper comes to hand that doos not carry handed them a doso of tho same mediWe would be glnd to quoto you
BARTENDERS' LOCAL No. 676—Office"
prices on your fire insurance. Wo
of Labor. The voice of Lnbor is practi- thc trilling sum of .$1200 ns net revenue the laics of those sinful attempts. And cine. But scared by tho rumor thnt
Sunday of omjh month. President, James
somo of the drivers were going to take
aro mnking a specinlty of this deCampbell;
financial secretary, li. Davis, Box
cally unheard at present in this prov- for thc year. Thut is theso slaves de- sad to relate, many of them nre successtheir business to one of tho smaller
partment, and will guarantee you
u7*J P,hun,e', S o y ' 4 7 6 a f ^cording secretary.
ful,
thereby
giving
sin
a
fresh
stimulus
ince, more especially it long politicul livered to the Ford outfit wenlth repreWm. flottlslww, Qlobe Hotel. Maln"°reet7'
laundries ho shortly nftor restorod the
us cheap ratea as can bo had, nlso',
for
growth,
while
virtue
gets
n
correslinen. And yet we ure strongly of the sented by thnt sum, without, receiving
old rnto of wnges. Tho drivers during
JOURNEYMEN BARBERS'' INTKRNATION:
complete sntisfaction in nil your
al Union ol America, Local No. 120—
transactions.
opinion that iu no other part of the anything in return therefor. The Ford ponding pessimistic setback. Tho latest this time hnd held one or two meetings
MeeU 2nd and 4th Uu.sdays in the month,
but
this
attempt
nt
orgnnization
wns
member
of
tho
family
of
great
wealth
Wo
want
listings
of
houses
to
Room 205 Labor Temple. President, L. E
Dominion is a greater percentage of the concern got that much for nothing.
Herrltt; secretary, S. H. Grant, 604 Georgia
nipped in the bud by the dischnrgo of
rent, both furnishod' und unfurworkers possessed of udvunced ideas Thore never wns a negro slave of the to bc selected as the victiai of sinful ono of tho agitators. He, however, senished. Any information or assistBRICKLAYERS' AND MASONS*, NO 1—
uloug political nnd economic lines thnn south during ante-bellum days thnt ever seekers after easy money, is Arthur W. cured employment nt another laundry,
ance cheerfully given.
Meets every 1st and 3rd Tuesday, 8
here. In no province hns there been relight to his master such a sum as uttee, editor and proprietor of the and took with him most of the business
p.m., Room 307. President, P. Dickie: correspond ng eecretary, W. H. Dagnall, Box 63;
more widesprend agitation and educa- that. Of course, they did the best they Winnipeg Voice. Mr. Puttee, nlong with he had formerly handled for the Piofinancial secretary, W, J. Pipes; business"
neer.
This
setback
made
the
manager
690
EIOHABDS
STBEET
agent, W. S. Dagnall, Room 215. u u o m " "
tion along radicul lines than in British ould, but owiag to tho industriOal de- Percy R. Cunn, has beon sued for tho tackle tho problem of reducing tho
BREWERY WORKERS, L. U. No. 281, I. U
Columbia. In no other province huve velopment of those days it was impos- insignificant (to them) sum of $7,000. driverB to a proper condition of servi- ANOTHER INDUSTRY THAT
U. B W. of A.-Meets flrst and third
SHOULD BE NATIONALIZED Monday
thc workers already expressed a dispo- sible to reach such satisfactory results. This is thc amount thnt is claimed for tude from another nngle. Ho presentod
of each month, Room 302, Labor
Templo, 8 p.m. President, A. Sykes; secresition to ongnge politicnl uction along Not even the fabled "goose that laid damages wilfully and mnliciously in- all the drivers with an ngreement which
tary.
Frank Graham, 2256 Twelfth avenue
(Continued from Page 1.)
nmong many other choice things conflicted
upon
tho
otherwise
spotless
repuwest.
cluss HneB, so pronouncedly us they have the golden e g g s , " could bent the
tained a clauso which would prevent a
done in this. At one time their pro- achievements of the modern slave, as tations of somo seven railway men, who driver from working for any other laun- lash of unbridled cnpitalism. They BROTHERHOOD OP BOILER MAKERS
and Iron Ship Builders and Helpers of
evidently need the monoy. Just how or dry in the samo district that ho hnd could at least reach the controlling au- America.
gress nlong these lines was u muttor of exemplified by tho Ford illustration.
Vancouver Lodge No. 194—Meeti
why a money plaBter can repair any covered for the Piouccr for a period of thorities much more easily thun they first and third Mondays. 8 p.m. Preildent,
favorable comment throjghont tho BoA. Campbell, 73 Seventeenth avenuS weit:
can
ut
present,
and
they
could
reach
six
months
after
he
hnd
ceased
to
bo
damage
thnt
may
havo
beon
done
to
any
socretary,
A. Fraser, 1151 Howe street
minion. Just why thero has been n lull
Now the black slave of the south was
in their employment. This wns too them iu a more decent and civilized
in their activities, and a sort of falling not a bad investment. Ho wus rated as one's reputation resulting from imputa- much for the drivers to swallow all in way. Tho solution of the problems that DEEP SEA FISHERMEN'S UNION OF THE
1
acific—Meets
at 437 Gore avenue every
away from the gospel of class activity being worth anywhere from say five tions or reflections that may hnve boen ono dose und wo wont on strike. A few aro perplexing the entire Labor world Tuesday, 7 p.m. Russell Koarley, busineu
for class emancipation, is perhaps diffi- hundred to two thousand dollars, as an cast upon his honesty or good inten honrs after, wo quit, we were sent for can never be solved except as a result
ELECTRICAL WORKERS, LOCAL NO. 218
cult to explain, but that the spirit thnt investment, as a pieco of property. He tions, mny not bo clenr to the average by the directors nad told thnt the con- of intelligent uction along linos that will
—Meets io- Room 205, Labor Temple,
trnct would bo withdrawn. We returned tako from tho hands of uny nnd ull tho
Monday, 8 p.m. President, D. W. &o'
so emphatically expressed itself but a could bring to his owner a reasonable layman, but such seems to be the case, to work and later organized as the power to plundor and torture othorB. every
Dougall,
1162 Powell etreet; recording eecrefew years Bince is dead, we could not return upon that capitalization, hence nevertheless. At nny rate, Puttee and Laundry Drivers' association, nnd invit- Let whatever steps may be'neeossary bc tary, R. N. Elgar, Labor Templo; ffnanclal
secrotary
and business agent, E. H. Morrison,
for a momont allow. The apparent he was worth the money. There is no Cann are up against it for fair, or per- ed the drivers of the other laundries to taken by tho Liberals, or any others, Room 207. Labor Temple.
*
'
join with us. Though some of the mon and they should be welcomed by every INTERNATIONAL LONGSHOREMEN'S A8apathy that has befallen the Labor poli- doubt nbout that. But he was n o t in hnps unfair.
favored forming a real union, the ma- workor who would seo the chains Btrick"elation,
Local
88-52-Offlce
and
hall,
tical movement must be shaken off if the same class of goods that IB bought
jority wero afraid, in spite of the de- en from the limbs of himself and his 10 Powell street. Meets every Thursday 8
Geo. Thomas, business agent; Thomaa
the workers are to tnke their proper and sold today in the market, under the
It scorns thot these two probable vic- monstration they hnd just had of tho class I t is up to tho newly-elected gov- p.m.
Nixon, secrotary.
place in tho social and industrial life of pleasing pseudonymn of "freo labor." tims of the science of getting easy effectiveness of organization, that the ernmont to nmko good some of its preMACHINISTS, NO. 182—MEETS SECOND
election
promises
by
taking
steps
iu
the
management
would
dischurge
the
offithe province.
and fourth Thursdays at 8 p.r. PreilThis latter type of goodB, the wage- money by devious methods, acting in cers and thereby destroy the organiza- direction indicated. Will it do sol Thero
dent, J. Mclvor; recording iecretary, J
_
„ socrotary, J. H. McVety,
slave, is not supposed to be merchandise their capacity as members of the Mani- tion. After holding meetings for sev- is every roason that it should. Thero is Brooks; _financial
'" Seymour 7405.
toba exocutive of tho Trndes nnd Labor eral months we decided that in view of no logical renson why it Bhould uot, un- 211 Labor•" Tomple.
It is up to all of us who see the at all, Even some of his most ardent
MOVING
PICTURE
MACHINE "OPERAS
Congress of Canada, in making report to the greatly increased cost of living, we less such renson be n tainted one. We „ tow Union, Local 848,
I. A.*T. S E A
necessity of arousing the workors again ndmirera refuso to admit that he is poswill
see
whnt
wo
will
see.
needed
an
increnso
in
wages
in
order
to
* E" „ ' °'*~ U e c t 8 flrst Sunday of oach
the parent body, had occasion to rofer
sessed
of
any
of
tho
characteristics
of
to activity in behalf of their class inkeep alive, especially as some of tho
month, Room 204, Labor Templo. President.
Tbe City. Too.
to a certain "Workmen's Compensation men wero working for ns little ns $3.50
property.
To
them
he
is
just
merely
n
J.
0.
Lachanco;
business
agent,
W. E. Mcterests, to aid Secretary Wells in bringThe city authorities of Vancouver are Cartney; financial and corresponding secre(\ct" thnt had beon under consideration a week. A committee was appointed
ing these matters to the attention of sort of unclnBsifinble nondescript whose
tai^, JL^Ojloddan, P. 0. Box 345.
now
trying
to
flguro
out
some
wuy
to
about
three
weeks
ago
to
nsk
for
a
minby the lubor men and the provincinl
PATTERN MAKERS' LEAGUE OP" NORTH
such organized bodies of workers as may chief mission is to run nround bawling
uvoid tho possibility of a coul shortage
America—Vancouver and vicinity.—
government. And here is where these imum wnge of $18 per week for nil men
meets second and fourth Mondays,
obtain in the province, nnd urge upon for " j u s t i c e " nnd protending to be hunftor they hnd beon in the employ of during tho coming winter. It will be Branch
Room 205, Labor Templo. President, Ray
guileless
men
of
wenlth
lnid
themselves
the company for twelvo months. Tho remembered that last winter, during the MeDougall, 601 Seventh avenue w«t; flam*
all concerned to press upon the next man, when the fact is that ho is just
open to the wily schemes of roguOB who compnny hnd been compelling every new coldest weather, it was almost impossi- clal
plain
goose
and
wants
something
to
ont,
""" socretary.
"•"•" - ' J. Campbell, 4669 Argyle
convontion of the B C. Federation of
lay in wait to plundor innocence. In mnn to sign a contract before being ble to get fuel, even ut greatly enhanced
Labor the necessity of taking a vigor- most of the time. But in spite of his
• street. Phono Bayvlew 20flgL.
speaking of the compensntion net, nnd given employment nnd we were instruct- prices. This wus not due to tho lack of
peculiarities
and
idiosyncracies
this
ous initiative in laying this matter becoul mined in the province, but to tho STREET AND MdSOTMO"RAILWAY EMHs consideration by the lnbor unions, ed to tnke up this matter with tho fact that it hud boon shipped away to
modern
goose
lays
the
biggest
golden
ployeOB,
Pioneer Division, No. 101—
fore tho working class electorate of the
management nlso. The manager refused
Moot. Labor Tomplo, second and fourth Wedthey reported as follows:
to withdraw tho contracts that hnd been other more profitable markets outside. nesdays nt 8 n.m. President, W. H. C»llr»ll*
entire province. We beg to again insist eggs ever recorded. Much hnB been said
B. E. Rigby; rocordlng secresigned, but conceded that they would That IB n danger that will confront the v.co*pre.ldont,
"Your committee regrets to have
that the Federation is the logical body about " L a d y Eglnntino," the fnmous
tary. A. V. Lofting, 2051 Trinity .treet: Unpay the drivers not less than $15 per peoplo of this province as long ns the anoial secretary and business agent Prod A
to draw your attention to an unforto take saeh initiative, as it really re- hen thnt haB ahucked out we don't know
production and distribution of necpssary Hoover, 2409 Clark drlvo.
'
weok.
A
few
days
later
I
wns
asked
to
tunnte division in the presentation
presents the only organized labor force how many eggs in so mnny days, but
turn in my resignation. I wns informed things is left to private individuals und JOURNEYMEN TAILORS' ONION—OF
of the views of Lnbor in this mntoven sho has nothing on our modern
concerns whose sole aim is to make a «... m""'rl,c"' J"""1 ,No* "«—Meeting, neld
from
an
outBido
Bourco
that
Aid.
Kirk,
in the province.
tor, Representatives of six railway
flrst Tuesday in eaoh month, 8 p.m. Tresi*
goose. She is completely outclnssed, UB
who is tho representative of Ward I in profit out of Buch process. If a greater dent
brothorhoods appeared beforo the
Francis Williams; vlco.preJldent. Ml..
tho city council, nnd a director of the gain can bo realized by shipping coal, H. Gutteridgo; rocordlng secretary, O. Mo*
a cursory examination of the facts will
law amendments committee in diThere is no other factor in British
Pioneer Laundry,' had threatened to or any othor necessary thing out of the Donald. Box 503; flnanclal socrotary, H.
rect opposition to thc demand which
show.
country,
it
will
bo
done,
no
mutter
if
Nordland,
P. O. Box 503.
hnve mo discharged because of my actiColumbia, othor than Labor, that can
the grent. body of organized labor
vities in connection with the Civic Em- the people of the provinco porish be- TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION, NO. 220-Mcet;
was making Afor state managed informulate a political and economic procause
of
the
lack
of
such
supplies.
It
ployees' union. Whether thnt is so or
President Wm. H. Youhill; vice-president,
surance."
gramme that will conform to the deIf an investment in working plugs
not it is quito in line with his policy is not only timo that tho provincial au- W . R . Trottor; socrotary.troasurer, R. H
Thc six representatives of the railway when running the Dominion Laundry of thorities, but the city authorities nlso NoolandB, P. O. Box 66.
mands of human progress nnd well be- will bring in a yearly profit of $1200
ing. There is no other part of society per plug, that means each plug is really brotherhoods, along with some disciple paying tho very lowest wnges possible, awoke to a realization of those facts,
and took the necessary steps tooliminate
thut has any direct interest in so doing. worth nt least $15,000 as a capitalist in- of the law who wns evidently noting in nnd of his policy Bince n member of the
city council nnd chairman of the finance such dangers, for the futuro. And why
Uuless such programme is based strictly vestment; $1200 is 8 per cent, of $15,000 cahoots with them, entered suit for the
should not the city immediately entor
committeo
of
blocking
incrensos
in
pay
O. FEDERATION OF LABOR—MeeU
upon tbo economic and political needs and as thnt is approximately the bank- amount already stated. While The Fed- to the city employees ns fnr ns lay in into nrrnngomonts looking to the handin annual convontion in January. Execof the workers, it must prove eventually ing rate for loaningmoney, wo nre snfe in erationist is by no means to be consider- his power. Incidentally I suppose hold-- ling of tho entire fuel supply of its in- utive oflcors, 1D16-17; President, Jas. H. MoVety;
vloo*prosldonts — Vanoouver, John
habitants?
The
city
is
the
only
force
to bc essentially reuctionury and, there- assuming the latter sum to be a correct ed aB in sympathy with thc conscience ing a position on the city, making nnd
Brook.,
E. Morrison; Victoria, O. Slverti;
ut presont thnt is able to copo with the
fore, contrary to the boBt .interests of valuation of the plug, as a piece of pro- less Bchemers who nre engnged in the nt- enforcing the Inws of the city does not, situation, and that is only possible in w" W p V ^," n """ e r ',) V - y , , e ' i *•*••• R**I"*'t
in his opinion, hinder him .from being n
W.
E.
Thompson,
P. O. Bo. 168; Ro«,/and,
tempt
to
pry
Puttee
and
Cnnn
loose
tho race. Thero is every reason why perty. His valuation as a chunk of livdirector of n corporation that is and conjunction with tho provincial govern- H. A. Stewart; District 28, U. M. W. ol JL.
the workors should put thoir best ener- ing humor, or a perfectly proper butt of from their odd change, as it wore, wo hns boon for yenrB violnting tho provin- ment acting along the lines heroin suggies into tho politicnl .struggle against ridicule, cannot be expressed in terms aro compelled to admit thnt tho lan- cial statutes. Howover, nil this nrisos gested. With tho provincial govern- Cartor. Secrotarytreasu-er, A. S. Wolls P
ment owning und operating the coal
'
the muster class, and thero is no renson of monoy. Thero is not onough of it in guage used ia the alleged libellous ut- from tho folly of tho working clnss in mines, and the various cities aud muni- O. Box 1638, Victoria. I), c.
entrusting the lnw-mnking machinery in
why thoy should not, unless it might be existence to do tho trick. If, therefore, terances quoted above, seems to be un- the hands of their mnstors, who use this cipalities acting ns the retail distribuVIOTOBIA, B. 0.
LABOR CO.Wthat of tho desire upon their part to re- n working plug is worth $15,000 to his duly severe. It might almost bo termod nnd every other method to squeeze the ters of the'product, at a price at least VICTORIA TRADES aAND
- f a P f a r ^ f c ; * ! ? * n d , h l p d Wednesday,
main in bondage. Thore are plenty of owner, then 50,000 of them would be intemperate. Probably it was written last ounce of lnbor power from their closely approximating to the actual cost lUbor
hall,
1424
Governmont
at 8
p
of production, the dweller in British Co- & M ' U «sident, G. Taylor; itreet,
secretary. P.
reasons why thoy must, sooner or later, worth $750,000,000. Thon it will be in the heat of passion, and was thus un- slnvcB. When I hnvo seen my relatives,
friends and fellow workers leaving for lumbia would have at least a fighting Holdrldge, Boi 802, Victoria, B. 0
tako such action. But the chief reason noted that this Ford concern, boing pos- fortunately couched in lnngungo that
Buropo there to snerifice their lives per- chance to avoid freezing to death be__J*rEW_WESTMINSTER. B . 0.
is that thero is no othor point of attack sessed of approximately that number of would not havo beon used in cooler and Imps in the buttle for what they nllege cnuso conl monopolist^ could mako
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
against the battlements of capitalist slavos, must be rated as possessing that cnlmer moments. Of course, those who to be freedom, liborty nnd democracy, greater profits by soiling thoir products BARTENDERS
WmLAmcri"'e,l0«I
784, New Westminster.
property, that even promises the possi- much proporty. Without tho slaves it know Puttee nre fully awnre of his lia- etc., it has often occurred to mo that olsewhoro. Tho Federationist desires to Meeti second Sunday of each month at 1 -80
urge upon the provincial and city au- p.m. Secretary, P. W Jameson, Boi 496.
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bility
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inbility of being breached. I t is tho only would pOBsess nothing that could bring
thorities
tho
necessity
of
taking
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in at homo and clean up the gang of
PRINCE RUPERT. B. 0.
lino of battle wherein the preponder- nny revenue. Thoreforo its proporty, tensity of his feelings to run nway with capitalist tyrants and despots that in- along these linos, nnd would suggest
ance of numbers upon tho side of Lubor expressed in terms of vnluo, consists his judgment. He is apt to bo too fierce. fest these shores bofore going overseas, thnt all workors nnd others that suffer PRINCE RUPERT TRADES AND LABOR
Lonnoil—Moots socond and fourth Tuesbecause
of
tho
capitalist
ownership
and
But
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have
noticed
that
a
great
many
If
tho
workors
here
do
not
awake
and
enn bo used for thc purpose of destroy- solely of working plugs—i. o., mnlo nnd
daysntof SeachD month,
in Carpentera' hall. Precontrol of industry bring all tho presi ' ' n - M "donaIdi secretary J J
ing tho enemy. Upon the Hold of in- female slavos. Without thom it has no- persons, outside of tho ofllco of Tho Fed- try to mnke some effort to keep the sure possiblo to bear upon theae authori- "i
Anderson, Box 27J, Prime Rupert, 11, 0.
home Arcs of revolt burning, we Bhnll
dustry tho workers nro weak, for tho thing, nnd the peace apostle and $5.00 erationist, aro similarly afflicted.
soon be in n condition of industrial ser- ties tc induce them so to do. I t is por- _OROANIZED LABOR COMPANIES"~
very simple reason that tho capitalists humanitarian would then bo ns poor ns
vitude worse than nny condition thnt Imps timo thnt this line of notion be B. 0. FEDERATIONIST, LIMITED-jiWti
mado a powerful public demand, Tn
hold control of that field through their Job's turkey, or a church mouse.
at oali of president. Labor Templo, VanWo sincerely hopo thnt Puttoc and somo peoplo hnvo told us the Gormnns fact there is no other issuo nt present
couver, B. C. Director: James Umi.hel,
would reduce UB to if they got tho
control of the political machinery that
Cann will succeed in escaping tho not chanoe. There havo grown up in British possiblo. Will tho noxt convention of president; J. H. McVety, •oorotarytreZw?
A.
Watchman
and A. f, Wells. R. Parm
makes and enforces tho rules of the
It is rnthor interesting to note, that thot hns boen sprond for thom by thoso Columbin a number of corporations thnt the B, C. Federation tuko some uction I'ottipieco, managing director. Room 217,
game of human slavery nnd production
along thoso linos?
Lalwr Templo. Telephone Seymour 7405
after nil of tho bluster and bombastic who lust for their lucro. Not merely nre fnr moro despotic in their donlings
fur profit. Just as the workors are
with their employees than tho Kaiser
FEDERAL LEGISLATIVE BODV
piffle thnt was indulged in when the for tho mnttor of the few dollars invol- over darod to bo with the peoplo of
weak upon the economic fiold, whero
Nover judge a woman and aigarfl by l'B*»BS AND LABOR CONGRESS OP CAN*
Ford gent proclaimed his philanthropic ved, but for tho principle of tho thing. Germany, It is in my opinion up to this
tho control of the machinery of governtheir wrappers.
ADA—MootB
in convention September ol
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nn
open
secret
that
tho
publishers
Trndes nnd Lnbor council to stnrt somo
lovo for labor by fixing tho famed $5
oath your. Kxocutlvo bonrd: J«,. ft Wnttei*..
ment assures tho victory, so nro tho
pnniiloDt; vioo-praildonl, A. Watchman, Vicwngo for tho inmates of his Blave pen, of Labor papers always havo money, in real flght to organize thoso industries
I
t
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s
awfully
hard
for
the
itvorage
toria, B. 0.; Bocrotary.troa.uror, P. M. Dra.
capitalists weak upon tho politicnl fiold
and with tho othor workers throughout
tho rato of exploitation nnd torture has fnct much more thnn thoy know whnt to tho province to see if thoro is not somo man to look into a mirror and believe por, Drawer 615, Ottawa. Ont.
where tho prepondornnco of numbors denot been diminished, but haB been in- do with. Now that tho prohibitionists common ground upon which wo can that ho was onco a cuto baby.
termines where victory shall lie. Tho
creased in spito of tho higher wnges. nro on top, and tho liquor intorests aro meet tho elect nt lonst a few members
capitalists nevor engage in battle with
BUSINESS AGENT DIRECTORY
Tho Ford profits have never been so getting tho solar plexus, tho publication our clnss to tho legislature to insfst on
the hosts of Labor upon tho Industrial
tho strict enforcement of tho-Jaws afgrent por plug as now. It is stnted thnt of Labor pnpers moves up to flrst plnce
fecting
lnbor,
nnd
to
assist
in
the
edufiold. The scrimmages that occurs over
tho output of cars has beon increased in tho gnmo of getting easy monoy for cation nnd orgnniznion of the workers Ask for Labor Temple 'Phone Exchange, SYNOPSIS OP OOAL MUJINO REGULAwages and hours aro by no means waged
Seymour 7406 (unless otherwise stated).
TIONS.
sinco tho raise of wages, as follows: nothing. It has for a long time been until such time as our class has 'savey'
by or ngainst tho capitalists, but
. . &*£ "J1"'.-*' f1'1"*1 •>' '•>• Dominion, In
During the month of February, 1913, snfoly holding Becond place, with the enough to tnke possession of the wholo Cooks, Waiters, Waitresses—Room 804; Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the Yuagainst tho unfavorable conditions of
Andy Graham,
Terirtory, the Northweat Torritorlea and
tho output of 10,000 omployocs was 16,- j liquor business littlo more than a neck works nnd opornto the industries, of tho Electrical Workers (outside)—E. H. Morri- kon
in a portion of the Province of Brltlih Columexistence that prevail. No attack is
world for tho hnppiness and comfort of
son, Room 207. Sey. 8611).
bia, may be leased for a term of twenty-one
000 cars. This wns prior to the innu- j ahead. Tho loss of $70,000 amounts to the wholo human race, instead of for Deep
Sea Fishermen's Union—Russell Kear- years at an annual rental of 11 an acre. Not
made againBt the control of industry by
ley, 437 Gore avenne. Office phone, Sey- more than 2,5611 acres will be leaaed to one
guration of the $5 millenlum. For tho nothing. But if the proprietor of the tho profit of n few.
the capitalists. Their proporty rights,
mour 4704; residence, Highland 1344L.
applicant.
month of February, 1915, the output of Voice is successfully mulcted, then a
Longshoremen's
Association—Thomas Nixon,
Applications for loase must be made by the
upon which their power to exploit labor
Resolution of Condolence.
10 Powell street; phone Sey, 6350,
»pp leant in person to the Agent or Sub-Agent
15,820 employees was 26,000 enrs. Tho dnngorouB precedent will be established,
Del. Bartley's rosolution of condol- MtiRiclans—H. J. Brasfleld, Room 806,
ol the district ln wblch the rlghta applied
rests, are in no manner threatened.
r
nnd
wo
shudder
to
think
of
what
Labor
situated.
money wago hnd beon incrcnBcd. Tho
ence, covoring tho death of Alfred Jury, Sallon—W. S. Earns, 818 Hastings itreet forInare
Hence thoy do not hnvo to fight. The
aurveyed territory the land must be dewest. Soy. 8708.
rnte of exploitation hnd nlso boon in- sheets will next bo made to suffer, not Dominion govornment immigration offi- Street
Railway Employees—Fred A. Hoover; scribed by sections, or legal subdivisions of
scrap is left to bo waged between the
cor. Main and Union. Phone Exchange sections, and in unsurveyed territory the
creased at a still groater ratio. Tho the money loss, but the humiliation of cial at Liverpool, (spokon of elsewhere
tract applied for ahall be ataked by the ap-r
rebellious workers nnd tho surplus labor
Seymour 5000,
'
margin between wnge nnd tho value of boing publicly shook down in the name in this issue), was unanimously concur- Typographical—R. H. Neelands. Room 906. plicant himself,
that may bo available in the market. It
red
in,
after
Dol.
Trottor
hnd
spoken
ns
Each application must be accompanied by
tho output has boon widened; tho nctual of British justice. But above every- seconder in furthering the tribute.
a fee of 15, which will be refunded If the
will be noticed that no capitalists are
rights applied for are no. available^ bnt not
wngo has thus been cut. That IB one of thing else, we do hope thot Arthur W.
Questions By Members.
otherwise. A royalty ahall be pain on the
cither killed or called " s c a b s . " No
Del. Karris asked what had been done
merchantable output of the mine at the rate
tho things that happens to the human Puttee nnd Percy R, Cann will bo more
capitalists act as strike-breakers and
of
five cents per ton.
chattels who function as the property of tempcrnto and guarded in their lnn- by the city council with regard to a
The person operating the mine ahall furblncklegs. It is upon the field of politigungo in tho futuro. This slnmwhang- bylaw providing for the wrapping and
nish the Agent with aworn returns aeeonntthe capitalists.
Ing for the full quantity of merehantable
cal action that the masters nnd rulers
ing method of denling with thoso who specifis woight of broad. The secretary
coal mined and par the royalty thereon. If
wns asked to seek the informntion.
of slaves fight their battles against their
the cosl mining rights are not being operated,
displease us, is linblo to get the best of
such returns should be furnished at least once
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sibly win were it not for tho fact that
Tbe'lease will Include tbe eoal mining
lieve that Australin is a land without
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grent numbers of the slaves themselves tribe of proporty, wherever it mny bo
to purchase whatever available surface rights
Littlo E<1nn, who'wm watching the RtrikcH it must be somewhat shocking to
found.
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be
a
little
may
be considered necessary for the working
read
governmental
roports
showing
that
nre so blind to their slavery as to be
men workine a pile driver in tho lot
of the mine at the rate ol llo an aere.
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used to prolong that slavery by voting more complete in one place than in an- oppoRito, said to her mother: " I ' m so during the past seventeen months there
For full Information application .honld ba
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than
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strikes
in
the
land
ol the Department of
the ticketB and schemes of their mas- other, but the prinoiple and the inten- norry for thoHO poor mon, mamma; whero compulsory arbitration rAcvnlls. ____m a-TMoc Mmmmimmp nos mad;1 to the Seeretary
V111. .K.ln.i prohibition I Demand per Agent
A J. ""!'"*
°."fW VLanda.
!° " • ' *amt or 8ul>*
From Informntion they've heen trying ond trying to lift Prohibition of strikes, like other brands Honal
of Dominion
ters.
Not a capitalist plundering tion is the same.
liberty In eboo.lng wbat yon will drink
nnt'that hig weight and evory time thoy
W. H. CORY.
for thla Label when purchasing Beer.
scheme, or nny other ruling class in- gnthered from the United Statos census ™t it n i - m t to the top it falls right pf prohibition, does not really prohi- A.k
Ale nr Porter, a. a guarantee tbat It ll Unn •» S ^ f t SH""**. 1 .' •*• Interior.
bit.''—The U b o r Clarion.
statistics, it appears that the slaves of back again."
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ion Hide.
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Here's a Wonderful
Choice in

LABOR

PAGE T&REE
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

STREET RAILWAY

Spencer's is Headquarters

Hoover As Business Agent,
Cottrell and Rigby
Directors

We Buy in Quantities that Command the Lowest
Price—No Store Can Undersell Us v

Stanfield's Underwear
for M e n

MEN'S SUITS
at $15 to $35

Umbrella Mender in a Top
Hat Riding Swiftly
< for a Fall

Truly* a man could search the country over without
finding elsewhere such wide choice among smart
suits at these moderate pricings. Materials, styles
and workmanship here, too. Choice of navy blue,
grey, brown and novelty shades in sizes to fit all
types of men—short, tall, stout and thin. Unequalled values

from
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Goes Bade on Pledged Word
and Sets Out to Bring
Conscription

$15 tO $35

^J

V____I_U
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Granville and Georgia Streets

CANADA'S BEST
"The Beer Without a Peer"
A CANADIAN PRODUCT BREWED FROM CANADIAN
BARLEY AND HOPS

Drink Cascade Beer
With your meals—Cascade is a heauthful, nourishing
beverage.
Pint,
FOR S A L E EVERYWHERE"
Quarts
$1.00 per
dozen

BREWED AND BOTTLED
AT THE BREWERY

$2.00 per
dozen

Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.
WE EMPLOY UNION LABOR ONLY
- L E T THE—

HILLCREST DAIRY
supply you witb pure, fresh Milk—Oars is a Sanitary Dairy—not sanitary in name only—having evory modern facility for handling milk. All
bottles and utensils are thoroughly sterilized before being used. The
milk comes from the Fraser Biver Valley.
PHONE TOUR ORDERS TO
FAIRMONT 1031

THE HILLCREST DAIRY
X31 FIFTEENTH AVENUE WEST

PITHER & LEISER, LTD.
WHOLESALE

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

VICTORIA, B.C.

VANCOUVER
j_

REPRESENTINO0, H. Mumm & Co., Champagne
"Johnny Walker," Kilmarnock Whisky
Old Smuggler Whisky
Whyte & Maekay, Whisky
William Teacher & Sons, Highland Cream Whisky
White Rock, Lithia Water
Dog's Head, Bass and Guinness
Oarnegies Swedish Porter
Lemp's Beer
O. Preller & Co.'s Clarets, Sauternes and Burgandies, etc., etc.

SUPERIOR
PRINTING
AT MODERATE
PRICES

Telephone:

Sey. 7495
U B O R TEMPLE

[By W. Francis Ahern]
YDNEY, N. S. W., Sopt. 11.—(Special to Tho Fcdemtionist.)—In my
last despatch to this journal, I spoke of
tho tlirontened introduction of conscription in A ust ml iu. I told of how, seated
at tho ond of a liOO-mile leased wire,
the matter was boing threshed out in
secret by tho Labor party. I told _of
W. H. YOraiLL
how just beforo the closing of my desresigned ax president of Vancou ver
patch a rumor was flashed across the Who
Typographical union at last mooting to rewiro telling that a modified form of
name activo military service, and who expects to return overseas during the present
conscription was decided on. All that
month.
I said in that despatch is borne out in
this present article.
responsibility to face in the event of a
Tries to Make Good.
defeat. Well, be that as it may, he has
After Mr. Hughes returned from demanded in the parliament house that
England, he spent several weeks deliv- the single men be called up at the end
ering whirlwind speeches throughout of the'present month—thut is SeptemAustralia rousing the people to the ur- ber, and that they be trained and sent
gent necessity of throwing in their to the battle front. He says thero are
every ounce of weight to the war. Thon required for this month a matter of 32,he settled down to the serious work 500 reinforcements and lfi,500 for each
prior to tho opening of the federal par- month from October till the conclusion
liament. The last week of August was of the war. As the enlistments are
spent in a series of earnest and secret about 5000 a month, the new order of
deliberations with his party. First he things mean a 300 per cent, advance for
submitted to his cabinet a scheme for each succeeding month. Under the volcomplete conscription in Australia, but untary enlistment this cannot be done,
it found no favor there. As a matter though to be sure in Sydney at the time
of fact his scheme was thrown out by of writing, the enlistments are at the
six out of his cubinet membership of rate of just on 300 a day—a sudden
nine repudiating the matter, and giving spurt on huving set in.
Mr. Hughos one of tho most hostile
If Conscription Carries.
handlings ho has ever received in his
political life.
His cabnet membera
But the point to be considered is this:
threatened to re Ign, bnt it was only Hughes, because of his position in the
by his abandoning the project there Labor party, which is now controlled by
that he has held them together. Next industrialists which to say the least are
he took it to a full meeting of his party. radicals, fears the Labor rank- and file,
But by 28 votes to 4 his scheme waB and while he made rash promises in
thrown out, and indeed his own party England, finds he cannot fulfil them and
was hostile to any form of compulsion keep up his own dignity, and at the
whatever. Discredited mere he was in same time hold his party together. Bo
a dilemma. He has promised the lead- he throws the latter off his own shoulders of Great Britain that when he re- ers and submits it by executive minute
turned to Australia, he could forco con- to a referendum—because he knows that
scription on the peoplo, but he found Labor rank and file cannot object to tho
that he could not do this with the con- referendum method of settling the issue.
sent of his party. So he brought his But, if this is true, Australian Labor
proposal direct to parliament, without does uot object to the cunning and even
Ms party sanction at all. How he will cowardly method of shirking responsistand in this matter I cannot at this bility as a leader of the government,
dato say, but I do know that only this and throwing the onus on to the shouldafternoon (Sept. 6), the executive of ers of the people. If conscription carthc Political Labor party has said that ries by the votes of the old men, outthey stand for " n o conscription," and side '<f military age, and hysterical woany parliamentarian who supports it men, who are led by the ears like rabwill do so at tho risk of losing his par- bits, as Mirambeau hns it, then they
liamentary sont. But more of this later. havo the sweet consolatioa that every
time they scan a casualty list of the
A Seven-hour Speech.
pressed solidors, they can remember that
One of the brightest things of the it was by their word that thc dead men
conscription debnto in the secret meet- were murdered. A fine recollection to
ing of tho Labor party, which lasted curry around in one's thinking .box, to
over threo days, wns the seven-hour bo sure.
speech of Comrade Frank Anstey—he is
First of all, it is necessary to soe
editor of the Melbourne Lnbor Call— what Australia has done in this war.
against conscription™ any form, and it We contracted to sapply the British
is this speech that carried weight with Empire with 300,000 men by voluntary
the Lnbor party, as against tho propos- enlistments, and this we huve done to
als of the prime minister.
the last man. To this date over 300,000
men hnve enlisted. That was our quota
Shifting thp Load.
oa a 5,000,000 total populntion—which
However, the prime minister took it is not at all bad by voluntary enliston his own shoulders to put the matter ments. At the same time Canada, with
to the parliament. Ho docs so on his a population of nearly 9,000,000 conown initiative, and the fnct is that he, tracted to supply 500,000 men, and to
having promised to secure conscription the time of writing Canada has found
here, realizes that his personal popular- but 300,000 men— in other words, while
ity in England is at stake if he cannot wo have done our duty to the last man,
get it through. Ho could not expect to Canada is in n more parlous position
get it through the houso of parliament than we are at thc present timo. But
as a bill, so he is making it an execu- it hns now lenked out, that to curry
tive minute, and is taking a referendum favor with tho English authorities,
on the matter direct from tho people. Hughes promised a new draft of 20,000
Ho admitted that he could not do other- men off his own bat—ruad surely thnt
wise, saying that to carry it through the should bring somo tinselled reward in
house in the tocth of opposition of his the form of a medal or a title—and to
own party would mean the wrecking of get them he has decided to batten down
tho ball and the political death of him- tho single men of Australia, and hasn't
self. So ho has chosen tho courso of nervo to do the job himself but goes to
setting it before tho electors direct, and tho hysterical women and old-age penthus throwing the responsibility off his sioners und soldiers of this country and
own shoulders on to the bucks of the says in effect: "Look hero, I'm making
people.
a grent name for myself, and if you

)

Evidently Spoke Blue Ruin.
To make his case good ho gave us
certain grave informntion, concerning
the war situation (which I tun not permitted to divulge here), but which on
the face of it and subsequent happenings does not appear to bo correct at all.
Whether ho done so to sway influence to
his side or not, I cannot say, though
that is doubtless correct. He spoke of
awful consequences to happen if Australia did not put hor single men into
the campaign, though it is hard to see
what difference the 100,000 odd single
men would mako when Roumnnia hus
thrown into tho war about ten times
tho number of men thnt wo could hope
to put in. Thon ngnin, if things wero
us bud ns ho made them out to bc, it is
a curious thing why Koumnnin nnd now
Greece, could bo induced to como into
the matter, whon they hnve nn awful
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can supply all your Printing
needs. No Job too large or
too small. First-class workmanship, good ink and highgrade stock have given our
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IONEER DIVISION has again settled down to routine business. Bro.
Hoover is buck iu the business agent'B
office, while Bro. Cottrell directs affairs
us presiding officer with Bob Rigby his
flrst lieutenant. One thing about Bob
is that you cno't stick him, any difference of opinion regarding tho precedence of any motion is disposed of by
Bro. Rigby in short order. He follows
along the lines of least resistance. All
who attended our last mooting agree
that we had a fairly lively time. Applications from new me.n were dealt
with, making as Bro. Cottrell reported,
60 initiations in the Inst two weeks.
Unlike most other organizations, this
must not be construed to mean good
business, for our locnl hns too many men
on the extra list, means that the junior
men will not be making enough to live
on. This, however, we presume, can
safely be left in the hands of our officers to watch. Bro. Wells, secretarytreasurer of the B. C. Federation of
Labor, was a welcome visitor to our
meeting last week, his mission was to
try and convince our members that we
should re-affilinte with the Federation.
All hands should give this subject their
earnest consideration, so that in the
event that this matter is again brought
up we shall be able to vote intelligently
upon it.
One of the best-natured men on the
road is the motorman that runs the
early Victoria road car. Bro. Patterson
has no objection to waiting five minutes
or so for any of the boys, but when Joe
Smith comoB out and asks Bob to wait
while ho goeB back and gets dressed,
well even an old country Scotchman is
liable to get peeved at that. And matters are not made any more pleasant
wben Bert and Albert board the car.
Bro. Bird gets up with a crouch and
Bro. Selby goes to bBd with ono, nnd
hasn't got over it neTt morninn\ and so
tbey hnve'it out on the car. The boys,
however, say that they hnve stood juiit
nbout ns much as they intend to, nnd
threaten to take a hnnd in the game
some morning.
Bro. Pmxnid ^ the inventor of n new
kind of fly Bwattor nnd Peter puts in
most of his spnro time experimenting at
thi* very interesting occupation.
The laundry people hnvo rnised their
nriccs. but wo can come back nt them.
Henceforth we intend to wear our shirts
a month instend of three weeks.
And so the Ambitious City n n the
north shore voted ngntriBt women'R suffrage, but nobodv ncqiiainted with the
nnttves over there wns surprised. Some
ambition, ehf
We nil know thnt the Indies tnke n
grent interest in our locnl Labor papers,
so it will bo unnertossnrv to enll tlfir
nttontion to the unusual offer of The
Fedorntinnist to redeem their pnrehnso
slips. Now, Indie**], here's the rTinnrp
you have been wniting tor. Sounds like
getting something for nothing.
X E. G.
NEELANDS AND BROOKHOUSE
Trade Union School Trustees to Attend
Vernon Convention.
Two members of Vnncouver Typographical union will be in nttendnnce ut
the thirteenth nnnunl convention of the
British Columbia School Trustees' association, to be held at Vernon, B. C,
Wednesday and Thursday, Octobor 11
and 12. A. A. Brookhouse of tho firm
of Cowan & Brookhuuse is one of the
delegates representing the school board
of Burnaby, and R. H. Neelands, secretary-treasurer of No. 220 und chairman
of the South Vancouver school board,
will bo nmong tho delegates from that
body.

A joint session is to be held with tho
Union of B. C. Municipalities, which
meets at the same time and place, at
voto what I want I'll sure do it. I'm whieh mnttors appertaining to those
not gamo to carry tho burden myself, so two municipnl bodies will como up for
if you voto on it and get the men, I'll discussion.
get tho credit, but if you get defeated
on it, I'll still bo able to say I did my
Physical Needs Are tbe Same.
best, and will not lose nny prestige."
" A s Canada is a democratic country,
It hns been Australia's proud record
where
class distinction does not and
that what sho hns always done in her
history she hns done voluntarily, and should not exist in the granting of pensions
to
soldiers wounded in the war,
without pressure. We claim to bo the
officers and privates should bo fronted
freest peoplo on enrth, but once we a l i k e . " This wns tho gist of n resoluare compelled to do a thing we hate like tion passed by tho South Vancouver
poison, we no longer can clnim our boast council Tuesday night, n copy of whicli
ns freo agents. Tho name of tho An- ' to be forwarded to the federal govwics, as fighters, will ring down through ernment.
tho ages long after we havo passed to
tho other side of the grave, as the granThe Wel> Pressmen's union, Winnidest soldiers tho world bus ever seen.
Theso men were raised by voluntary en- peg, whoso members are employed on
newspapers,
have secured a contract
listment—thoy wero tho pick of Australia. Will it ever be seriously considered that calls for Increased wages und improved
working
conditions.
that the conscript soldiers of Australia
will fight with the same heroic fortitude
'
I
n
this
ago
of
organization Ihe man
that those Anzacs displayed on the rockbound const of Cnllipoli, or on the shell- who is unable io see tho value of consolidating
with
his
follows
to improve his
torn fields of Flanders. Not on your life.
condition is dull indeed. Tho worker
who thinks ho is sandwiched in between
organized capital and organized lubor is
simply a fool if ho does not himself get
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AOO
into an orgnnizntion. Where thoro is n
will thore is a w u y . "
Trades and Labor Council.
Friday, October 9, 1891
Chairman Bartley of tho parliamentary committee reported that contractors on city work shirked the nine-hour
clause, He recommended thut the council tako stops to reorganize the Kinghts
of Labor. It was no use trying to cope
with tho contractors without a strong
orgnnizntion. The city council seemed
powerless in the mutter. After discussion, Delegates Cody, Irvine nnd Paterson wero appointed to enrry out the suggestions of tho parliamentary committee.
Harry Brooks, statistician, made
n lengthy report on tho stnte of trade.
President Pleming in tho chair, and
Hugh Wilson, secretary.
Longshomeinen's Strike Off.
Tho strike of longshoremen on Puget
Sound, in effect since Juno 1, was called
off Wednesday night.
United States
Federal Mediator Willinm Blackman
announced that a compromise agreement
satisfactory to both sides had beon entered into.

DAVID HPENCEB, LTD.

/

i

STANFIELD'S HEAVY BIBBED UNDEBWEABj un.htjnkablo natural
wool; sizes 34 to 44. A garment
$1.86
STANFIELD'S " B E D L A B E L " ; heavy cream wool underwear; Hizes
34 to 44. Price
_
11.75
STANFIELD'S " B L U E L A B E L " ; heavy cream wool, ribbed, sizes 34
to 44. A garment.
_
.*.
$2.00
STANFIELD'S "BLACK L A B E L " ; heavy cream wool; Bizes 34 to 44.
A garment
$2.25
STANFIELD'S FINE ELASTIC BIBBED UNDEBWEABj natural wool,
in three weights at( gurmont
$1.26, $1.60 and $2.00
STANFIELD'S CBEAM SILK AND WOOL UNDEBWEABj magnificent. A gnrment
...$2.25
COMBINATIONS in ull the above linos aro available at twice the price
of single garments.
NOTE.—All Stanfield's garmonts are guaranteed unshrinkable.

David Spencer Limited
DAVID 8PEN0EB, LTD.

I

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Union Delivered Milk for Union Men
The Best on the Market

Beaconsfield
Hygienic Dairy
Offlce; 806 Twenty-fourth Avenue E u t . TeL Fairmont 1697

Ring us up and we'll tell you all about it. Or watch
for our drivers.

Are your teeth
in good order ?

A

BE your teoth efficient! Have you your full equipment of thirtytwo teeth in good working orderf Each one of them le important,
and you cannot afford to do without a single one of them—your health
and efficiency depend on your teeth being able to perform their function
completely.
PERMANENT CROWNS u d BRIDGES
Beauty of expression as well as full efficiency restored—made to fit the
face—heavily cast in solid gold, with Medal of Honor Teeth.

$4. per tooth
Consultations and examinations free.
Telephone Seymour 3331.
Office open Tuesday and Friday evenings, 7 to 8.
Office closed Saturday afternoon.

3KS&
known to dental
science.

Dr

Brett

-

Anderson

0n

>wn and Bridge Specialist
602 HASTINOS STREET, COB. SEYMOUR

"The Temperate Man's D r i n k "

PHOENIX BEER
Browed from tho finest Malt and Hops, and, incidentally, furnishes a living to somo forty odd brewery workors.
MANUFACTURED BY THE

Victoria Phoenix Brewing
Company, Limited
On Sale at all Lio,uor-8toros in
VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA

"If you do it electrically
you do it easily"

To make the
morning coffee
in an

ELECTRIC
PERCOLATOR
is a pleasure

CENTER & HANNA, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS
Refined Service
Wn OEOROIA STREET
On. Blook west of Court House.

and the Coffee is more fragrant and delicious than that made in the old-fashioned
coffee pot.

U.o of Modern Chape] and
Funeral Parlor, free to all
Patron.
Telephone Seymour 2426

HARRON BROS.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS
Vancouver—Offlce and Chapel,
1034 Oranvllle St., Phono Sey. 3.88.
North Vancouvor — Office and
Chapel, 1211—Sixth St. Weit, Phone
181.

SHOWROOMS
Carrall and Hastings

1138 Granville St.
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Just off the Press T
"THE GENESIS AND
EVOLUTION OF SLAVERY"
[BY E. T. KINGSLEY]
In response to a widespread demand, Tho Federationist has
reproduced the article which appeared in its Labor Day Issue,
under the above caption.
This little booklet o£ 64 pages contains a wealth of information regarding the economic basis of capitalist society, aud the
position occupied by the working class within it.
It clears up much that has long confused, not only the
workers themselves, but many others who have given thought
to the vexatious and anomalies of modern civilization.
It is invaluable to every student of social phenomena, and
especially to every member of the working class.
In lots of lens than 100 copies, per copy, 10 cents postpaid.
In lots of 100 or more, at S cents per copy.

The B.C. Federationist
Labor Temple,

VANCOUVER, B. 0.

The purchaser in quantity is recommended to industrials,
unions, Labor and other organizations for distribution among
members, either for sale or otherwise.

in

MY
The Renewal of Arbitration
Agreement Arranged
With A. N. P. A.
[By John W. Hays]
URING THE past year 277 wngoscalos have beon raised in tho jurisdiction of typographical unions under
the jurisdiction of the International Typographical union.
During the past yoar tho members of
the International Typographical union
earned $1,556,200 more than during thc
previous year.
Thc average earnings of the members
of tho International Typographical
anion during the past year were (tl,041.18.
I am sure that the following, taken
from the report of the secretary-treasurer of tho International Typographical
union, would lend some inspiration, al
though covering more than one year.

D

PASSENGER SERVICE
S.S. "Northland"
October 14th
S.S. "Southland"
Oceober 28th
S.S. "Canada"
November 4th
Cabin Bates, $50.00 and $55.00 and up; third class, $33.75
CARGO SERVIOE
"Cornishman," Oct. 20th
"Welshman," Oct. 28th
To Avonmouth.
For further information, apply to Company's offlce, 619 Second Ave.,
Seattle, A. E. Disney, Agent; or local rail and steamship agents.

UNIOf^TAMP

•

no matter what its name, unless it bears a
plain and readable impression of this stamp.
All shoes without the Union Stamp are
always Non-Union.
BOOT & SHOE WORKERS' UNION
240 Summer Street, Boston, Mass.
J. F. Tobin, Pres. O. L. Blaine, Sec.-Treas.

'""
' """
(i-oQ.l lor one yetr'i subscription to Ths 3,
„ _ _ - - —. - - . — —. —» J. Federationist will be mulled to any ad1 A Q T T 1 3 I ^ A P T l Q drear In Canada for $10. (Oood anywhere
1 U O U AJa V _ / n j . \ J - / 0 oimlde of Vancouver city.) Order tea toJay, Remit ffhen sold.

JOHN W. HAYS
Below is a statement of the average
earnings of the members of the International Typographical union as shown in
tho yearly reports. Tho figures are
creditable to the organization.
Using as a basis the old-age pension
and mortuary assessments, each ono of
which is paid at the rate of one-half of
ono per cent, on the earnings of tho
members, tho total earnings of the members of the International Typographical
union from June 1, 1908, to May 31,
1910, are found to be aa follows;
Average earnings per member per
year:
1909
$ 897.00
1910
953.00
1911
974.00
1912

During the recent milk wagon driven' strike one of tho union men
aald to Tho Federatlonist: " . . .
The women are the boBt unloa
men of the lot."

Here Is a Chance For the Wives
and Friends of Trade Unionists
To Help The Federationist and
Make a Little Money for Themselves Without Much Effort
Read every line of this extraordinary announcement; acquaint yourself with its terms; it means money in your pocket
and will immeasurably help The Federationist to grow.
No red tape; no delay. Gash on presentation of purchase
slips.
The Federationist will pay cash money to those of its readers who are awake to their own interests and patronize our
advertisers in preference to those who don't think enough of
the organized workers to bid for their custom.
Save Your Purchase Slips—They aro worth money to you
whenever yoa buy of advertisers in The Federationist, save
the purchase slips you get with each sale—bring them to
Boom 217, Labor Tomple, and we will immediately

PAY $1.00 FOR EVERY $50 WORTH
OF PURCHASING SLIPS
We intend in this way to compensate our readers and make
it worth their whilo to patronize our advertisers, and in turn
to convince our advertisers that it pays to advertise in The
Federationist. Save your purchase slips with ench sale and when you have
$50 worth of slips from any or all advertisers combined—
send them in and wo will immediately send you $1 in cash.
Do not mail your purchase slips to this offlce until they
total $50.

CO-OPERATION MEANS SUCCESS
The B. C, Federationist is the only bona fide Labor paper
published in British Columbia—in fact, went of Winnipeg.
When you aro engaged in a struggle for better condition!! it
throws its full powor into tho controversy to help you succeed. It is owned und published by the B. C. Federation of
Labor, and Vancouver Trados and Labor Council, and you
oro therefore one of its shareholders.
In view of its great usefulness to you, JR not The Federationist deserving of your support to tho degree at least that
you help it by the judicious uso of your purchasing power?
Wo endeavor to orgnnizo the purchasing power of tho
working class of this eity for tho purpose of throwing it behind our advertisers; we ask yo-,i to co-operate with us nnd
SPEND YOUR MONEY WITH THOSE WHO SPEND
THEIRS WITH US.
Mnke the advertisers' placo of business shopping headquarters for organized workers—und when in need of any
commodity enumerated oxorciso the adopted slogan of organized labor;

"WE PATRONIZE THOSE WHO
PATRONIZE US."

B.C. FEDERATIONIST
BOOM 217, LABOR TEMPLE

Phone Sey. 7495

VANCOUVER, B. C.

P.S.—We will not honor purchase slips
other than those of Federationist
advertisers

y,7.'

PURE WOOL GABARDINE in a complete
range of fashionable colors, 42 inches wide, at
$1.50 a yard.

992.00

1913
1,023.00
1914
1,042.00
1915
:
1,026.51
1916
1,041.18
In connection with tho above the International Typographical union, during
the past yoar, pair mortuary bonefits to
tho amount of $274,822.31; old-age pensions to members to tho amount of
$352,920; it expended for the mainton
anco of its mombcrB in the Union Printers' Home tho sjm of $120,149.07.
During the year the officers of the organization have arranged for a renewal
for anotherfive,yeara of the arbitration
agreement with the American Newspaper Publishers' association, and has
well under way a similnr agreement
with tho commercial printers of tbe
country.
Arrangements havo also been entered
into that will guarantee thnt all graduating apprentices will be competent
journeymen.
In the meantime we continue to inspire where possible and aspire at all
times.

n

From Parm's

Potato Patch

g

AKtrolugcrs havo lately said
"Chickens" will rule when man is dctid.
And if that's true, tho little cuss
Hns got tho jump on nil of us.
—Don Augur Judge.
Poverty Desirable,
Tn his exhortation at class meeting
tho other night, Deacon Jones spoko
thusly:
"Happy art thou, 0 man, who wast
not born amidst tho luxuries of lifo.
"I»ucky devil art thou who canst oat
the simple fare and live tho simple lifo
down on the farm; whoso noso turneth
not up ut u boiled dinner, or bacon and
eggs, or pork and beans.
"Health wakoth thee at morn, nnd
ticcompanieth tho slumbers of night.
"Art thou an nldonnan, and putoth
pounds of roast turkey nnd goblets of
wine into thy paunch j thou devourest
an apoplexy. Swallowost thou hot
sauces? Thou gulpest rheumatism and
gout.
"Say not wickedly, 'I will not repent tho Lord's prayer, as it is beneath
a gentleman to pray for bread.
"Curse not clams, crabs or flounders;
porndvonture thoy might blush to enter
the doors of thy gullet.
"Consider thyself not down and out,
because thou possessost not moro than
thon oughtcst in reason for thy uso.
"Fortunate nro thousands in having
never boen favorites of fortune
"Content sighcth not for roast goose
or turkey, or pheasant, or quail, or bear,
or venison, or moose, or such like meats;
sho liftoth not her eyo not for champagne, or othor vory old vintages, or
trout, or gold fish, or whito flsh.
"Sho hntoth not the sight of tho sun
at dinner timo, but proforroth his radiance to tho glare of an incandescent
light."

Do this today while it is freah
in your mind.
Tou'11 like Nabob at once—
you'ro bound to like it if you're
fond of tea at all, because Nabob
is just a blend of the purest Teas
the world produces.

PURE WOOL HOXANA,
in -African brown, Russian green, new blue,
wine, navy or black; 42
inches wide, at $1.50 a
yard.

They are imported direct from
the plantations upon which they
are grown and blended here in
Vancouvor.

CHIFFON POPLIN in 44inch widtli in a very fine
weave, suitable for suits
or tailored dresses; 15
beautiful shades to
choose from; $1.95 a
yard.
DIAGONAL SUITING, in
a 51-inch width, a splendid material for tailoring purposes, shown in
dark costume colors, at
$2.25 a yard.
ARMURE SUITING, in
navy, African brown,
prune, Russian green,
taupe or black; 50 inch
wide at $2.50 a yard.

MONTREAL — QUEBEC — LIVERPOOL
Large, Modern 12,000 ton Steamers,—tarrying Cabin and Third Claas only

WORKERS UNION/

NABOB
TEA

Fall Suitings

A Comparison Given With
Former Years Shows
Steady Growth

..October 6, 1911

Telephone your
Grocer for a sample
pound of

Latest Weaves

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

Named Shoes are frequently made in NonUnion Factories—Do Not Bay Any Shoe

FRIDAY......

We don't know how Tea could
be better.
Now then—whilo you are still
thinking about it—order NABOB
TEA now.
DR. H. W. FRASER
Who haB tondprod his reals-nation an pastor of the First Presbyterian church, Vancouver,
effective January 1, 1017, after which it ia his intention tn take a long holiday seeking
bettor health.—Dr. PraHer haa some very pronounced .vioWfl upon questions affecting
Lnbor, and has not been afraid to cxpruas them, in the pulpit and out of it. What
he Baid of the Vnncouver island coal barons and tho provincial government at tho
time of tho big lockout, will bo long remembered by organized labor, as it evidently
was by the electorate on September 14.

AT ALL DEALERS

-L.

IN SHEER SELF DEFENCE LABOR
MUST TAKE POLITICAL ACTION
(Continued from page 1)

ideas of the working class of British Columbia and adverse legislation
affects the actions and efforts of trade unionists, another move is
necessary. "We find that in all countries federations of labor, state,
provincial or national, arc formed to deal with the legislative needs of
PURE WOOL HEAVY
the organizations in the trade union movement, and, by thc combinaPOPLIN — 54 inches
tion of their forces they are enabled to have some effect on the legislawide, a high-grade mation enacted, and whieh affects Labor and to a certain extent becomes
terial in every particua political movement, taking advantage of the political exigencies of
lar, oomplete range of
the moment to extract legislation effecting thc working out of trades
colors; $2.75 a yard.
union aims and objects.
"Workmen's compensation acts will never bring about a change of
CHIFFON P A N A M A
the system under which we live. Neither will 8-hour day laws, but
SUITING in a 54-inch
they do affect the present status of thc industrial workers, ln the
width; dark costume
first case the dependents are cared for, and in the second, the shortencolors at $2.75 a yard.
ing of the hours of labor has, and will have, a great effect on the
future working class movement. Leisure hours, being more or less
enjoyed at this time by the workers, have already had an effect on the
industrial as well as the political ideas of the workers, and have built
" ^
up to an extent perhaps not appreciated, the real knowledge possessed
uwrru
by the workers of today, as compared with that possessed by them
575 Granville "Phone Sey. 3540 twenty years ago.
It is the contention of thc writer that at this time, more perhaps
than ever, a provincial movement amongst the workers is needed,
DEATH OF ALT. P. JURY
a movement that will bring the workers of thc different sections of
Took Place at Liverpool, Eng., Friday, the province together; a movement that will act as an educational as
well as a legislative movement.
September 29.
Last Friday a despatch announced the
The provincial movement of the workers of thc province at this
death of Alf. F. Jury, immigration com- time, while not, perhaps, all that eould be desired; is the B. C. FEDERmissioner for Canada at Liverpool, Eng. ATION OF LABOR.
The late Mr. Jury, though well advancThe laws affecting the workers are provincial laws, enacted provined in years, was of a robust constitution, always halo and heurty until re- cially, and can only bc dealt with in thc province. True there are
cently; also self-educated, ho possessed other laws affecting us, federal and natural, but the fact remains that
a quick wit and a ready tongue that the most of'the legislation affecting Labor is of a domestic or provinwas always a match for the keenest
cial nature, and as such needs the attention of the workers in a proheckler or debater.
It is impossible to do justice in a vincial sense.
newspaper articlo to the great worth
Until the workers can see the need for mon of their own class to
and career of "Alf." Jury. Prior to legislate for them, then the need for a provincial legislative body must
his acceptance of office in JS97, he was
exist.
known from one end of Canada to the
That we in the province of British Columbia will need to look well
other as an advanced thinker and authority on all the public questions of the to legislation that will be placed upon the statute hooks in the future,
day. Who amongst the old-timers in is evident to the most casual observer.
the Labor movement fail to remember
After-war problems will strike this as well as other parts of the
the exciting political campaigns in eastern Canada, particularly in Toronto, Dominion, and when the development of thc natural resources of the
in which Alf. Jury was so conspicuous: province is commenced in earnest, after the close of the war, then new
He was contemporary with old war- problems to us will arise, and must be coped with.
horses Messrs. D. J. O 'Donoghue, A. W.
Are we to accept what the gods send, without voice or protest, to
Wright, Chas, March, John Armstrong,
W. Uarson, B. J. Clocking, J. T. Carey, become a hopeless mob, without resistance, without effort, and without
G. T. Becles, E. F. Clark, J. W. Carter, any attempt on the part of Labor to bring to the attention of the
John Hewitt, O. T. Lepiue and a host of workers, male or female, who are neither organized industrially or
other leading lights in the ranks of the politically, the need for action 1
working class. He always took an -acTrue, conditions will arise which will compel action, to some extent.
tive part in the Trades and Labor Congresses from tho beginning in 1873 to But as the Liberals in this province have made their point stick in the
1897, and was a continuous delegate to recent elections by advertising their views, so must we, as workers, do
the district Tradea and Labor council of
Toronto, when he accepted the post of all in our power to place the views of the organized labor movementcommissioner of immigration at Liver- before all the workers of the province. This will be an educapool, Eng.
tional campaign, and also help to alleviate the conditions as much as
Mr. Jury was familiarly known by possible, until, through time and a knowledge born of necessity and
members of parliament, senators, cabi- industrial conditions, the workers will legislate for themselves, and
net ministers, laborers, dories and forever do away with the need for craft organizations, and the condisports.
This worker ut tho tailor's
bench was intellectually the equal of tions that gave them birth.
any and tho superior of moat of them,
Mr. Trades Unionist: Is your organization affiliated with the B. C.
Ho continuously gave hia time and sub- Federation of Labor? If not, bring this matter before your next local
stance to tho uplift and nsisstanco of
his follows, versatile to a degree, sym- meeting; have the matter discussed. If you are in favor of organizapathetic and just as broad ia his views; tion of thc individuals in your trade or calling, you must be in favor
a fearless, indomitable fighter who of thc extension of that principle to cover provincial, national and
naked for ao quarter, und gave none in international organization of thc workers.
any causo which claimed his support.
His early training nnd associations
SHADOWS OF DAWN
acquired in England, mado him an ardent free trader, of tho old Manchester
Established 1001
(ity
Hudson
Maxim, tin' nut hor of thono
school, nnd ua udhorent of tho Chartist vf-r.M'N, nlso inventor
uf smokeless powder and
movement. In tho seventies he toured author of "Tho SoiotlOO of Poetry," presentthe country with Premier Alexander ed the poem to Henry Neil of Onlc Park, in
of Mr. Null's work for mothers'
Mackenzie, and was classed as nn ad appreciation
pension* jn Ameirca).
vancod reformer in his politics. It was
no lUncommon thing to seo tho luto Hon. A whir of dust is sweeping the hill,
Sir Richard Cartwright and even the Between the gray dawn and the huge
bluck mill.
late Prof. Goldwin Smith in his tailor
shop discussing matters. They were There's a drift of rngfl and of skinny
bones,
personal friends of Mr. Jury. He was
a leader in tho Knights of Labor, sup- What skeleton feet on tho ruthless
IS NOW ON
stonea.
ported Single Tax, and lectured on economics in the Upper Canada college. What spectres aro thoso iu the witching
lightHe contested unsuccessfully East ToronPure Vinognr is osscntial with
to in, 1887 and West Toronto in 1891 for This ghostly rear-guard of thc night,
which to make good pickles.
tho houso of commons. In 1987 Mr. Wearily treading the trail of the dark,
Jury and tho late Ohaa. Devlin, M. P. Arousing tho morn bofore tho lark?
Our Vinegar manufactured un
for Aylmer, visited this provinco prior What wights aro they, so gaunt ond
loan,
led government supervision..
to his departure for England. Mr. Jury
addressed a public meeting while in With lagging pace and drowsy mien,
Vancouver in 1897, in the old market Who under tho dim lamp's flickering
New season's Applo Cider will
j glow
hall, under the auspices of tho Trades
bo ready Sopt. 15 at our branch
nnd Lnbor council. Ho was an English Wind into the cavernous mill belowf
factory, Vornon, B. C.
man by birth of Hugenot descent. He A sortie of ghouls nlooso from the tomb,
Or a rabble of wraiths begot of tho
leaves a widow and grown-up family,
gloom?
Also now B. C. Sauerkraut, mado
No—goblins and ghouls auch task would
from Ivalu Island linost cabbage.
Trees for Planting.
shirk—
There are several thousand trees at
the pnrk board's nurseries which may It ia only tho children going to work!
bo had free by Vancouver citizens for
ornamental and shade purposes. People
A Precedent.
desiring them must call at tho park
Tho English are justifiably shocked,
board office, 602 Dawson building, and as wo nro, by tho killing of nn English
fill out a form of application. These womnn by tho Germans, Chivalrous
forms will be received up to tho 14th of peoplo, good sports, don Jt do auch
1386-7 Powell St. Vancouver, B.O.
October only and nppliennts must state things,
*•
whore it ia intended to plant the treea, Wo always wondered if thore wero
and Vernon, B. O.
and must also promise to give the young any basis of fnct for a lino in an old
frees proper care and protection until song you may remember:
Telephone at Vancouver,
they get properly started in their new "They're hnnging mon and women, too,
High. 285
'
location. Thoro is a big range of treea For tbo wearing of thc green,"
from which to make selection.
—New York Evening Sun,

Phon* Seymour 4490

PRINTERS, PUBLISHERS
AND BOOKBINDERS
Labor Temple Press Vancouver, B. 0

If you are interested
in securing a free 160acre homestead along
the new P. G. E. Railway, in the fertile valleys of Northern British
Columbia write for particulars to DRAWER 3,
c|o Federationist, Room
217, Labor Temple, Vancouver, B. C.

PANTAGES
UnequsUed Viudflvllle Haul
IANTAOES VAUDEVILLE
THEEE SHOWS DAILY
2:41, 7:20, »:1» Susan's prices:
Matins,, 16c; Evenings, ISo, 200.

ARGUE!

6am

hnttWXy^cacco.

BAGGAGE
Delivered to any p u t of the city.

Furniture and Pianos
Moved or Stored
at reasonable rates.
Phones Seymour 405, 60S. Night
and Sunday calls, Sey. 3589.

Great Northern Transfer Co.
{McNeill. Welch A Wilson, Ltd.)

80 Pender St, W., Vancouver, B.O.

IliON

o4i

The Pickling 0es
6 I
Season

Rain
or Shine
—there's a LECKIE BOOT for
all weather conditions.
Inclement weather will soon be
here.
Prepare for it with a pair of
LECKIE'S — Staunch, sturdy,
ull loathor goods.
Not clumsy-looking, mind you—
just as stylish os you please—but
there's comfort—there's wear—
hidden away under the graceful
linos,
Try and soe your shoe dealer
today. Ask him.

B.C.
Vinegar Works

3J12B

